
T/im  h  ArlPxin
Hrpiulr Uu> f « i t  many huntrrs 

I f f  join* Iflllti* of tneir
wrrkrnd fraU nol all of them we-e 
^trMtful. Heard tell one of the 
rily'a moiil prominent nimrods 
came bark empty handed.
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A r t e s i a  W e a t h e r

Mostly fair thu afternoon, t>c- 
cuminK partly cloudy late toniftht 
and Tuesday. Windy tonight, Tues
day Low tonight 50, high Tuesday 
60
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RGENTINE GOVERNMENT FALLS
'outh C h a rg e d  In  
'rash F a ta l  To 44  
\ncluding H isM om

B I'L IE N T IN
I^STCR  ̂ Donald Kelly announced today that John

,r! Graham, 23. who was arrested earlier by KUI agents, has 
'j j  -written admission” that be sabotaged a United Air Lines 

that exploded and carried his mother and 43 othe persons to 
I Nov 1 near Longmont, Colo

♦  »  *  ♦

.svtii JP--' you"*
, wu arre>t**d and accused b> 
FBI Kxlay sabotaging a 
1 Air Lines plane in which 

Ipalber was one of 44 persons 
I  f- m a flaming crash 
K FBI announced he is John 

.T Graham. 23, married and I lather »( two .smah children 
laid Granam took out an 

{light insurance policy for 
Son hi.s mo her, .Mrs Daisy 

: at the Denied a'rport short 
fore ihe boarded the piane
r wa.v to ,\laska
; plW cra'hed in a sugar 
field 32 miles north of Den 

|tbr night of Nov 1, killing all 
rd Witnes.scs said Ihe plane
d
-fi'i arraignment before a

IV SfOlll 
lits Yarn 

fas .41 loax
:AGO t 'A  Boy SeiHit ad 
to police early today his 

^  s( being shigged and ab 
j was a hoax concocted to 
aome ho(>c’' to the mother 
slain boys 

i |o( the idea watching a tele- 
h  mine show," said 14-year 

|T«ai Fijak Sheriff Joseph Loh 
: Hid Fijak broke down after 

hour> of questioning 
;r:li was a friend of John, 13, 
Anton Schuessler, 11, who 

ilound brutally slam with Rob- 
I Pftervm, 14. early a month 

He srned as a pallbearer at 
IhmthiTs' funeral 
lilifk told police he hit him.self 
|thf head with a tiriek to add 

to hi> kidnap-slugging 
‘ A hospital examination failed 
close any bumps or lacera

ver ̂  eekend
‘ t«n minor aecidents were 
d in Artesia over the we«'k 

I police said today, 
b Kciden's look place .Sal 

About $.3.5 damage wa.s 
to one car and about VW) 
-I to another, in the two ae-'t

le reported Lucille Powers 
f  k Chi.Mim. hacked up in a 

“I Center s*. and First 
Iwmaged a rear door and fen- 
K  I parked car bidong-ng to 
L i.t ' ^'fand, doinpi
f  t $V) damage to Clem's car.

• driven by .1 M Miller, an 
[-a rancher, and Willie .Sam 
'ftS Bii.h. collided in Texas 
L** ''i*''’r was backing from a
lt.4 .Samuel
rrivelinc viTsi in Ihe 100 block

*̂1'* r'kbt rear fender of
1 - 1  ’̂ u'*'ained an es'flot $35 damage.

U S. commissioner was ordered 
The FBI said a SlUO.dtX) bond 
would be recommended 

Graham's most recent job was 
help'ng his mother operate a drive- 
in restaurant in Denver

W'ebb W Burkee, FBI special 
agent in charge here, and other 
agents di>e.incd to comment be
yond the official statement ol 
Graham's arres*

No details were available im 
mediately as to what cau.scnl Ihe 
DC6B plane to di.sintegrate at 
about an 11.000 foot altitude east 
of Longmont, Colo

However, it was learned that 
Graham has bs'en a construction 
worker and became familiar with 
handling dynamite It also was re 
purled authoritatively that he 
would be III line for a one-fourth 
share of his mother's estate, val
ued at an estimated $10,000, in 
the event of her death.

At Washington, f  BI Director J 
Edgar Hoover .said Graham would 
be charged,with violation of a see 
lion of the federal code which 
makes it a crime to sabotage a 
national defen.se facility or ma
terials. The code defines commer
cial airlines as among such la- 
ciliticv

The maximum penalty for con
viction on this charge is 10 years, 
inipri.soninent and a $10,000 fine 

It was expix-ted that a state 
murder charge would be filed 
against Graham in Weld County, 
where the crash occurred 

Graham is dark haired, nearly 
b feet tall and weighs 185 to 190 
l>ounds He and his wife and two 
children lived in a West Dimver 
dwelling with his mother 

The mother had made the down 
payment on tin- hoUs4- and Graham 
"was making the monthly pay- 
menls.

Two rewards totaling $26,000 had 
been offered for information lead 
mg to the conviction of the per
son resfioasible fur causing the 
plane to crash

One fur $2,5,000 was offered by 
W A Patterson, president of 
United. The other for $10,000 was 
announced by the Flight Engineers 
International .-Assn. (A F L ), which 
has been on strike against U.\L 
since Oct 23

Patterson in a statement praised 
the k'Bl for ''such a remarkable 
job in solving this great tragedy'” 

Graham had been working at 
ihe restaurant with his mother to 
help pay off $4,200 in bogus checks 
he had forged against a Denver 
firm. He was convicted of forgery 
in 1951 and given a 5-year sus
pended sentence.

In SeptembiT 1951 Graham was 
arre.sted in Lubbock, Texas, on an 
illicit liquor charge, and received 
a jail sentence.

In November 1931 Graham was 
convicted on forgery charges in 
Denver, growing out of the forgery 
of 42 checks for $100 each drawn 
on a Denver coniern. He received 
a five-year suspended sentence in 
a state court in Denver and was 
placed on probation. His mother 
made restitution of $2,.500 and 

(Continued on ^age rour)
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.1. N. HIGHTOWER — examines looted safe.

Artesia Finn’s Safe Looted Man kills Vnfe. 

Of $1,100 In Gtsli. Checks
Approximately $1,100 was re 

ported taken from a safe and cash 
regi.stcr at 'he General Equipment 
Co, 912 N. F.rst St., in a Saturday- 
night burglary, Frank Powell, chief 
of police, said today.

Cash amounting to $118 and 
checks totaling $991 were taken 
from an open safe and the cash 
register, police said

The thieves apparently gained 
entrance to the building by break 

r  rear window- with a rock, of
ficers reported The safe door had 
been closed but not locked and 
Ihe intruders ran.sackc*d it, police 
.said.

J. N Hightower, a mechanic, 
discovered the break in when he 
came to work about 9.00 a m. yes 
terday, and called the owner, Ber
nard Cleve, and authorities.

The burglary was investigated 
by Frank Powell, chief of Police. 
Lewis Atkins, city policeman. 
Jesse Sosa, deputy sheriff; Bill Al 
len and Steve Lindsey, stale pa 
irolmen

The thieves overlooked $.39 pul 
aside in envelopes in Ihe safe, m 
vcstigating officers said.

The burglars al.vo took a small

Tuesday Rites Set 
For Mrs. Lewis, 68

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a m. Tue.sday for Mrs. Jennie 
l.ewis. a long t'me Artesia resident 
who died Sunday morning at her 
hime 201 W Washington.

Funeral .services will be con, 
ducted from the First BaptLsI 
church with the Rev Elmer Ale ' 
Guffin, officiating

Burial in Woodbine Cemetery 
with Paulin Funeral Homo m 
charge.

Mrs. Lewis was Ihe widow of 
George Lewis who died in 1951. 
She was bom Sepi 2. 1897 
came to Artesia in 1903 from Dun 
ken, N M.

Survivors ar« two sons, Walker 
of Artesia. and .foe of .Andrews. 
Texas; three brothers. John B 
Browrt, Sanders, Ariz., Lee Brown, 
LaPlant. S. D. and Willie Brown, 
E.s'ancia; two sisters, Mrs. Lota 
McGonagill, LakewoiKl, and Mrs 
Esther B. Smith, Inspiration, Ariz., 
and three grandchildren.

ftale School Board Offers 
0 Hear Dismissed Teacher

b j;?  Lf -Slate School 
r  "'''ndont Georgia Lusk .said
Liiiff *’ '**'■'* " ' l l  gran
u, a'-ked. to Mrs.

 ̂ Millus, ihi- Albuquerque

[  rniaTn pa’'-' a
r  ;"^us ixinli-nds she is one 

^rsons (in whom the lest 
also posilivp" reaelion 

h i  Scluml Board
P 1943 , *'*'"'Ploy her iM-eau.se

"■"f-d mils a"y person

Kducalion.
•aciifnr, ’ .1 * ‘■huiee ex 

"lortc tbe law. Mrs. Mil

Ills will lie granted a hearing il 
.'he asks one, Mrs. Lusk said.

"Her attorneys asked for a hear
ing before the la.sf meeting of Ihe 
state hoard and 'hen withdrew tin- 
request, saying they were nol 
ready and that they would ask 
for one al a later time,'' the school 
superintendent said

"As long as this is (ho law. Ihe 
.slate iMiaril feels wc should en 
force il.

"This should aiwu.vs be remem 
bored. Whatever is done is done 
in behalf of the children uf Ihe 
state. We enforce the law because 
of our rrcopnilion of Ihe need to 
pmleet I hi- child. Wh.-if Ihe pro
cedures will be must be determiu

cd by persons technically trained 
to set up such priH-edures. The 
Hoard of Education ha.s no choice 
except to enforce the law."

Mrs. Lusk quoted Stale Health 
Director Stanley Leland as calling 
Ihe 194.3 law obsolete ami offering 
In help draft a new one.

Dr Bernard K. Bosenblum, Le 
laml's diriN-tor of Ihe romniiini 
cable disease division, .said there 
an- now- new-er and better tc.sts 
than the Wa.s«i'rmann.

Mrs. Miilus is taking the stand 
that other teachers have been hurt 
by this law and lark the courage 
to do anything about it; she has 
nothing to hide and wants the 
people of New Mexico to know the 
wbule alury.

radio, and a nevw car batterv -xas 
found outside the rear window 
where it was dropped when the 
burglars apparently were fright 
ened off, police added

Chief Powell said the burglars 
did not look like a professiunal job

Cleve said this was the first tim<- 
lie could remember that Ihe safe 
hail l/en left unlocked The door 
to (he safe had been rlo.scd and 
the handle pushed down but the 
dial -ttiat locks Ihe aafe had out 
been turned

Police also said a white sidi-wall 
lire and two hubcaps wert- report
ed stolen off a 1953 Studebaki-r 
belonging to Edward Luna, 508 S 
Tenth, Saturday night.

Martin P. Durkin
Dies; Was Ike's
Lihor Secretary

•

’ WASHINGTON, ^  .Martin P 
Durkin, the Democrat who was 
President Eisenhower's first Sec
retary of Labor, died yesterday 
after a long illncs.s.

The 61 yi-ar-old union leader 
he was president of the AFL 
I’ lumbers Union—had been hospi
talized much of the time since he 
was stricken with a brain tumor 
14 months ago

Durkin resigned from Ihe Eisi-n 
hower Cabinet Sept. 10, 1953 after 
.serving seven months. He con 
(ended Evsenhower had violated a 
pledge to seek Taft Hartley law 
changes which Durkin had recom
mended. The President replied 
that he nev-er had broken a prom
ise to anyone.

The late Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio, an author of the labor law. 
had described Eisenhower's ap 
poin'meni of the lifelong Deino 
crat as "inciedible." The Senate, 
however, had confirmed his nom
ination by unanimous vote.

Three riiildren. 
rommilH SmViile

5 " IW  \CKFF, 4 '- Poliee in sub 
iirli,".n SluT-'-i-w'd i-arlv toilay found 
a fimilv of five she' to ib-.ilh in 
Ihrir home, with four of the bodies 
afin-

Th<- vcl.m . were in-!i-plified as 
Mr • n-l Mr> Elmore Biirkethal 
and Ihi-ir thre*- rhildri-n

Police said tlisl earl-er thi.' 
morning they had iliscovered a 
fire al Burkethal's plumbing shop 
in Milwauk(.«. Wium they wenl to 
his home to r»-port Ihe blaze the) 
found smoke coming from the 
building (M fleers broke into the 
heu-«. and found Ihe ImkIics They 
said tbe wife and thrv-e rhildrrn 
apparently had lieen shot and then 
covered with oil which was ignit 
ed Burkethal also had been shot 
to death.

ShorewtxKl Police Chief Emil 
Bartels said it appeared Burke 
that shut his family and then 
turned the gun on him.self The 
wea(>on wa> found iK-m-ath his 
.Mvdy.

Oil Workers To 
Refill Rar̂ ainin̂

K.WS.AS CITA. .f Bargaining 
"mis of 'he GIO Oil, Cbemu-al and 
.Atomic Workers Union have been 
in.structrd to begin talk.' at once 
for a substantial wage increase

Tbe union s bargaiii'ng policy 
commillee meeting yesterday, did 
not .say what it considers an ade 
quate incroa.sr The union said 
more than .500 liarguining groups 
representing more than lOO.OIXl 
members are included in its pn5- 
gram.

"In order to permit flexibility 
in negotiations, no rigid public 
position as to amount due \i ill be 
'aken,”  said President D .A, 
Knight .Average hourly wage of 
union members in oil refinenvs is 
$2 40

Negotiations on 75 per cent of 
the union contract.s will be under 
way by April, the rest by mid-sums 
mer

Artesian Accused In .Mari jiiana 
Sale Transferred To Connl v Jail

A 22-year-old Artesia man, 
Ramon Eicrro, 811 S. Bates, charg 
ed here Saturday with the posses 
sion and sale of marijuana, was 
transferred by sheriff's officers to
day fnim city jail here, where he 
was held in lieu of $2,000 bond, to 
county jail at Carlsbad.

Cruz Ortega, 22, of Carlsbad, was 
to be arraigned there today and 
charged with posse.ssion of marij
uana, in conmx-tion with the same 
ca.se. Sheriff Hartsill Martin said 
there today.

Charges are also being prepar
ed against a 17-year old Carl.sbad 
juvenile arres*ed along with Ortega 
late Friday after the pair return
ed to Carlsbad from Artesia w here 
they h.-id alledgrdly made a pur
chase of marijuana from Eicrro. 
Sheriff Martin said

Fierro's name and address w-ere 
on an envelope containing m.-iriju 
ana found in the possesion af the 
Carlsbad pair. This led to a raid 
of Fierro’s home by sheriff’s offic 
rrs early Saturday resulting In Ihe 
seuure of au eatuuated $1,500

worth of niarijuan.-i and Ihe arrest 
of Fierro

Fierro was arraigned- In justice 
of the peace court here Saturday 
and pleaded inniKn-nl to a charge 
of posse.ssion and sale of mariju 
ana Judge John Ellicott set Fier
ro’s preliminary- hearing for Nov- 
22 .

Sheri f f ’ s officers reportedly- 
found two ordinary kitchen canni- 
sters in Fiorro'.s home, one of which 
was filled with raw marjiiana and 
the other half filled w-ith ground 
or priK-e.ssed marijuana.

In addition, officers reported 
finding 20 or 25 cigarettes, which 
retail for $1 each, and tw-u tobbaceo 
cans of ground marijmina in Fier
ro's po.sM's.sion.

A second Arlesia man, an iini 
denlified youth, was questioned and 
released Saturday in connection 
with (ho transportation of the iitari 
Juana form Juarez to Artesia.

Fierro claimed the second youth 
drove him to Juarez and back with 
the marijuana hut said the other 
knew nothing of the purpose uf the 
Uip.

Ike Heads 
For Six-Weeks 
Rest On Farm

WASHINGTON if  —  President 
Eisenhower left Al’tshington today 
for a ux weeks stay at hit Gettys
burg, Pa., farm

It is to be a period of reeupera 
tion that may well determine hit 
plans at to whether he will seek 
another term

Accompanied by .Mrs Eisenhow
er, who was celebrating her ,59th 
birthday, Ihe president left by 
automubile on the BOmilr trip 

Eisenhower looked so fit and re 
laxed that if reporters had not 
known about his heart attack, they 
never would have guessed be was 
taking it rasy

.Mrs Elsenhower was wearing a 
blue princess coat with matching 
blue shoes and a matching hat 
trimmed in rose She had a fur 
piece around her neck 

The President was in a brown 
suit Since Ihe day was warm, he 
did nut wear a top coat

When someone yelled. "Happy 
birthday," Ihe President tixik off 
his hat and grinned at his wife 

"Look at each other, please," a 
photographer said .Mrs Ki.venhow 
er lookeil almost girlish as she 
smiled at her husband

For the first time since he was 
stricken with his heart attack on 
S«-pt 24. Eisenhower went to work 
this morning Hr arrived at his 
office just before 8 30 am and 
saw- his presidential assistant Sher 
man .Adams and Herbert Hoover 
Jr, undersecretary- of state

During the morning business ses
sion It was decided to send the 
presidential plane to Genev-a to 
pick up Secretary- of State Dulles 

Eisenhower expects to get in 
some office routine at Gettysburg 
An office has been set up for him 
in the post office there.

As his limousine pulled away 
(rum the AVhitr House. Eisenhow
er waved gaily to reporters, pho
tographers and White House help 
who came down to see him off 

Tonight at the (arm there will 
be a family party for .Mrs Eisen 
hower.

The President and Mrs Eisen 
hower riKle together in the hack 
'|at of the automobile with a Se 
cret Si’n iee man and the chauf 
feur up front.

The President’s health is con 
sidered so good that his physician 
will nut go to Gettysburg until 
later.

Mary Clark Called 
To Trial, Charged 
Witlillirin^killers

FORT WORTH, '.f— Mrs Mary 
Clark was called to trial today on 
charges that she hired three gun 
men to kill her wealthy husband 
>n 1953

William Clark, oil and real cs- 
Late man, was found shot to death 
May' 22. 1953. in their ZS-room 
home here A rifle was on a chair 
to (eel from the body. The first 
inquest verdict w-as suicide, but 
after a bullet was found in the 
floor weeks later, the verdict was 
changed to murder.

•Mrs, Clark, Tiney Eggleston, 
Cecil Green and Harry Huggins 
were charged In Clark’s death. The 
indictment accused Mrs Clark of 
hiring the three men to kill her 
husband

Green and Eggleston have died 
since in un.solv-cd gangland slay
ings Huggias, a former convict 
whom officers said told them of 
the .slaying plot, also was called to 
trial today.

Clark had withdrawn a divorce 
action and had sued for an annuL 
ment shortly before his death. Mrs. 
Clark, contesting the annulment 
action, filed suit in Now Mexico 
for her estimated $101 .(XK) half of 
Ihe estate, but lost in that state's 
supreme court.

Lonardi’s F riends 
Promise Revenge

B l'E N O S  A IR E S  i j f— R ost-IV ron  .Vri^t-ntina walked a 
dangprous new path today  w ith  j)rovi.sional Ih ’esident W u a r-  
do L on an li o\erth row n  and w ith  his fnend.s vow in g  revenge.

Lonard i, the m a jo r  geiwraJ -a ho led the Septem ber re
volution#

Russia Balks 
At Trade For 
UN Members

GENEVA 4’ - Russia has re 
fused a 44 to 13 package deal on 
U N memberships. Western offi 
rials repsuied todav

V M .Molotov IS insisting that 
Outer Mongolia be included in 
Communist muntnes to be admit 
ted to the wmrld organization mak 
ing it a deal of five Soviet satellites 
for 13 Western sponsored nations 
• 18 in all, it was reported

This would bring the U .N 's roll 
to 78 members

The Soviet position was re|)<>rl 
rd to have been made clear in a 
two-hour talk yesterday between 
Molotov and U S Secretary- Dulles

The Western powers were re 
ported div-ided on these lines

1 The United States, Dulles told 
Molotov, is prepared to abstain 
from voting against the admit 
tanee of four Communist states 
Romania, Hungary, Bulgaria and 
Albania At first he slnmgly ob 
jec'ted to including Albanin. but 
finally gave way on thaat point

Speaking of Outer Mongolia, 
however, one American informant 
said "how can they expect us to 
accept as qualified for U N mem
bership a country which doesn t 
seem to have an ambassador in 
Moscow?

2 Britain is willing to accept all 
five of the Soviet candmates

3 France considers the whole 
deal should be put on the shelf as 
long as the Algerian item is 
still on the U. N General Assem 
bly's agenda She walked nut of 
the Assembly- when the item was 
voted onto the agenda

P o r t  O f  E a t r y  

I h a l d i i i f f  H u m s

SANTE FE The stale port 
of entry Station building at 'Tres 
Piedres was destroyed by fire last 
night. Ports Director Richard Pino 
was advised today.

The small frame building, cov
ered by insurance, wa.s valued al 
$1,000 on Bureau of Revenue 
book,*.

Mayor Of Fun ice 
Dies In Hospital

HOBBS. '4V Earl Sherman Kiel 
Cher, mayor of Eunicr. died in a 
Hobbs hospital yesterday He was 
65 vears old

Surviving are his widow. Mrs 
Martha Collins Fletcher, a daugh
ter. Mrs Buster Florrnc*- of Hoblis. 
and a grandson

Mr FiC'cher, a native of Par 
son. Kan., was a retired business 
man He had been mayor of F,u 
nice six years Ho suffered a heart 
attack a year ago and had been in 
failing health since

Funeral .wrvieos will be held at 
2 p m  tomorrow- from Ihe First 
Baptist Church of Eunice Burial 
will be in the Eunice cemeterv

F a r t n l l n r e a n O r o n p  

S r h e i l n l e s  M e e t i n g

The Eddy County Farm Burx'au 
meat promotion eommitter will lay 
the groundwork for its program liv 
morrow night at a 7.30 p m meet 
ing in Ihe court room of Ihe coun 
ty courlhou.se at Carlsbad.

Glen Brown is coun'y chairman 
of the pnimotion. while the meet 
ing was announced by Mrs Cecil 
Ginanni, Farm Bureau chairman

auain.st the dictatorship of 
Juan Feron, was {xtshedout of 
office in a bloodless coup yest- 
>rday.

-Maj Gen Pedro Eugenio Arm- 
buru. another general who took 
part in the anti-Perun movement 
seven wi-ek' ago. was sworn in 
to succeed him

The ringleaders of the roup said 
lh»-y did It to stamp out "totali 
tarian influence- in the* Lonardi 
government and to make sure 
- true democrarv was built on 
the rums of the Peron dictatorship 

But Lonardi friends called it a 
"treason whieb would be pun 
■shed
From his exile in Panama. I’eron 
said the changes in the .Argentine 
government -were exp4"eled and 
will continue There will be
olhi-rs shortly . '

Crowds -huuled ' Nazis no. de
mocracy y e -■ a;- the new presi
dent took over his office

Aramburu a 52-year-old profes
sional soldier, commanded rebel 
army unit- in tbe uprising against 
Peron and was named army chief 
of staff jwhen the revolutionary 
government took over in Septem
ber

Aramburu tiMik the oath of office 
at ( asa Kuada. the government 
house, late in tbe afternoon and 
immediately named a junta to help 
him rule the country The first an
nouncement said the junta would 
be made up of the ministers of the 
army. nav v and air forre Later 
;t was expanded to include the 
vice president Adm Isaac Rojas, 
commander uf naval operations 

Lonardi ronferred at his home 
with some members uf his ousted 
government His only public com
ment was a statement to reporters 
denying be had resigned It said: 

--'This has come about exclusive
ly by the dt'cision of certain mem
bers of the armed forces ”

Maj Gen Juan Jose Uranga. 
transport minister in Lonardi's 
government, issued a fiery- state
ment accusing "ambitious ele
ments' of M'lzing control of the 
-deidiny of the lilN-rating revolu
tion "

'"The only chief of the revolution 
was and is General Lonardi." 
Uranga said "and the treason to 
General I,onardi will not go un
punished "

A radio communique fmm the 
new rulers termed the “armed 
forces of the republic . . totally 
unified in their aim of con.solidat 
ing democracy loyally and effec
tively in the country "

AnolhiT broadru.st said IIh' "re
cent crisis in the provisional gov
ernment was cau.sed exclusively 
by the presence in its center of 
numerous groups influential with 
Gen (.Kinardi who direct their pol
itics toward totalitarian extreme.

These {versons, and not others, 
tried to put the nation in a danger
ous path, al whose end only a new 
dictatorship could be expected. ” 

In a statement after he was 
sworn in as pn-sidenl. Aramburu 
said: "Only one spirit promoted 
the movement of the resolution 
and that is Ihe demorratie senti
ment of our {leoplc . Thi' mis
sion of reluming the nation to 
democratic institutions is to be 
trusted to those whose background 
has well proved they arc most able 
to fill it."

Ixmardi's scven w-eck-old govern
ment wa.s plagued by political and 
economic problems after 10 years 

(('ontinuen on rage i-our)

Prince Oiarles Al Scu*n 
Likes Cow boys, Spacemen

LONDON — Prince Charles.
Ihe heir apparent to the British 
throne, celebrated his 7th birth 
day today.

The youngster aw-oke early at 
Windson Castle, whore he has been 
mother. Queen Elizabeth 11, and 
s|>ending the weekend with his 
his father, Ihe Duke of Edinburgh 
and began unwrapping presents 
after breakfast.

One present was a day off from 
.school for the youngster with the 
ifectious grin and shock of tou
sled blond hair. As usual, the ruyal 
family's gifts to Charles wrere nut 
announced.

The prince's mother and faather 
carefuliy kept Uieir day (m - from 
royal cn^'cuicuts to apead tbeu

time with him and Princess Anne, 
his five-y-oar-old sister.

Flags flew from the nation's pub
lic buildings in honor of the event 

Tre prince’s mother and fathi-r 
and small erowds gathered at van
tage (Hunts to catch a glimpse of 
Ihe young prini-e as he drove fni*i 
Windsor Castle to Kuckingham 
Palace for a birthday tea 

Outside Ihe schiHilroom, Hk ' 
prince is learning to swinv ride, 
play .soccer and cricket.

Charles is losing interest in the 
fairy talcs and animal sligrtes and 
prefers the adventure stories com
mon to his age group-cowboys 
and Indians and spaceman sagas.

"He is really getting very 
liHigh" Ihe QuiH-n was heard to 
rctuark tu 1 Unuud rcvuntl/.
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Hishiv Successful I’nuliicer
Plans Film of Alatiirk's Life

HOB n u » i  \>
IIOI.I.VWOOI) y Klii>h « ilt i 

*lKfO*.s III lilms with ival lil«' 
h*‘io«“s pr<Kliit«‘i Naroii KosvntuTi.; 
ix hrailinit for Turkov and his inosl 
ambiliuii.s biotiiaphv vet

U Rosonborg's scalp lint* wasn't 
so skiinpv, ht* would bt* the fair 
haired bov ot I ’niversal Interna 
tinnal In the last vear he has 
turned out the two hiui êst monev 
makers in the eom|»an> s 4:1 year 
history

The first was 'The Cilenn Millei 
Story." which 1' I e\pect» to draw 
10 million dollars throughout the 
world The No 1 film m the conn 
try now is "To lli-ll and Hack 
the \udie Murphv siorv whiih the 
studio savs will exeeetl that tigure 
by a million .Vnd Hosenberry has 
"The Bennv iloiHlman Story"
warming up in the hull jteii

The heavy set piiwrucer. who
wras a smashing guard at I S t.' 
in the early '30s is not the kind 
to relay his laurels in Turkey he 
plans to film the life sioiv of Ke 
mal .\taturk. the (ounder of, mini 
ern Turkey

•At first glance this seemed like 
an odd project

But this IS the greatest story 
of all." Rosenberg enthused "I 
think a good picture sm uid be 
the »tor\ of a man *. ith a purpose

Here is a man who had a tn* 
meiidoiis challenge Me had to 
light the traditions of Ihoii.satids 
of years, plus the sultan and the 
church in order \o niiHlerni/e liis 
country

The story has great signili 
cance ttwlay Turkey Is a strategic 
nation, being next to Russia its 
friendliness to the West 's due to 
\tatiirk lie felt that Western 
civiluation was oti the ascendancy 
in the world and he believerl Tur 
key should westernue itself "

Rosentverg admitteil he was also 
a'tracted to tin* story b«*cause 
" \taturk was a vvrv attractive 
man and lovist women He said 
that 'Furk'sh offieiaU are anxious 
to have him portra.v their leader 
as a human Iveing and nut a gird

That's impvirtant ■ he remark 
eil. giving insigh* on the success 
of his films "You can’t have a 
hero in pictures who is all goiHt 
Then there is no bi'lievability

The priwluced is going to Turkey 
this time largely for research 
Next summer he hopes to make the 
picture in .Ankara. Istanbul and 
other locales He said the govern 
meni has promised full coopera 
lion

What about a star for ' Ata- 
turk’"’
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my new york
• Y MEL HEIMER

NT.W A O KK- Aa a man whose approach to the 
beautiful female alwaya hai b*cB subtle— 

my favorite line, m my active yeara. w as "Gee how 
Joea a guy get to meet you. anyway?"—I am 
aghoat at the coin that New York wolvea are 
using theae days.

I have not been stan tmg on a comer eavea- 
■Iropping I got thii nght from the horse'a mouth, 
the horse being Amy Newell, one of John Robert 
Powers’ top modela and exactly the type to whom 
aophsiticated men ssv gee how does a guy. etc 
Miaa Newell hoc been modeling around town far 
a couple of aeaevna now having temporarily aban* 
doned an itch to become a pU.vwnght, and she has 
heard all the approaches

I suppose." M.as Amy said in discussing this 
important problem "that the one a model hears 
most these month# is a vanation of the Haven't 
I ween you before*’ line Once the wolf learns 

you’re a model, he says blandly. ‘Look—weren’t you on the cover of 
a magaxine recently’  Ah. I thouthf so' Well, you can believe ihit 
or not. but I was so impressed with that picture that I cut it out and 
have It home in a bureau drawer right now If you don t think that’s 
true, well you come right home . . "

Amy Newell
SHt a kiaril 

tkrm all'

THKV. .\'M ADO-, there la the slight switch on the You Know. 
Y’ou’re Different line The wolf stands back and looki at you, ' she 
says, "and shakes his head and says Well I ’ll tell you this—you’re 
not the most beautiful girl in the world I d have to admit that I ’ve 
seen more b’ autiUil women But . . there's something different about 
you And I know In my biumess. I meet plenty of pretty girls-and 
you’re the kind that I ve been looking fur a long. long ume and felt 
I never would meet

The wolves' hours, evidem'.y. have not changed since I  was a boy 
They try alwaya to operate at night ’’ Miss Newell says, grinning 

"For example Look. I m just the man who can introduce you to the 
right people -but you know, you < *r can get these people during 
the day They ve got a hundred things to do

■ I can get you to Sam Goldwyn. for instance, but the best way to 
do it la in the evening, when it's not so obvious a pitch. I know where 
he dine.' usually at the Baccarat every night—and vi'e could go there 
for a cocktail, and then when he cornea m. we can drift over casually
and I'll say. Sam, I've got a little girl here . . .......

For a pretty girl Amy feels, the best defense it a good offense 
• I ’d been warned, I remember, about a television executive who re
putedly made a pass at every' model he saw " she said, "so I beat him 
to the punch I put on glasses and when I met him. I carried a big 
heavy book—and promptly asked him if he had read It

"He said. '\Yell. no. but I've thumbed through It.’ and right away 
I looked adoring and said. ’Oh. I k'lrw it. It’s so great these days 
to meet a man w'ho remi.? I Just know you’re the kind of man who 
goes to the library all the time’—and so on He never knew w'hat hit 
him."

•AMY. WHO HAS DF>l<iN>‘ ON TA' or the movies— she's been 
studying voice and acting- takes wolves in stride "So long at they’re 
not vulgar, obscene or fresh,”  she smiles. "I think they're, w'ell. almost 
cute. Especially if they have a few brains and know how you’re 
parrying their line It's fun. then”

However, each of us hat hia Achillea heel--and Amy's, w'hich I 
think is unknown to her. is that she likes a man with no line You 
know, the lolid. quiet, forthright type. \\’hat .Mias Newell evidently 
is unaware of 11 -this la the greatest line of them all.

The skillful wolf, aa he ages, learns the best results always art ob
tained by dispensing w'lth the com and coming nght to the point. A 
little shyly, a little over-modestly—but always frank. Works every' 
time. Ask Errol Klynr*

* D V E ar i SEMENT

"Honay, this kitchen phone it the nicest present you've 
given me for years—I'll bet it saves me SOO steps a day I

f ^
Order your additional teUphonen now, for Utost placet 
where you’re mod likely to be when you need them. The 
co$t it only 3 or 4 cents a day each The inttallati.it 
charge it  small, regarrOets of location Phones are note 
available in a selection of eight decorator colors, for a 
nominal, one-time extra ehargt. C all our Business Office. 
Mountain State* Telepitone. -
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lla«;erman Jiini(»r 
(lass Play Called

THIS DO MAKE IT NICE

ResoiindiiijiSiieeess
The Junior Clas.x IMay. cntiHcil 

' llcailin For The Hills" aiiil iiniiei 
the dirt*clion of Mrs llohbic Knoy, 
was prest'iUod in the llagerman 
.School auditorium iH'foro a capa 
city crow'd and was a resounding

Mrs. J. M. FU'moiis of Lovirijiton. Ls announcing the ctiKaKC- 
inont and appi’oachins inarriasc of her daughter, Shirley, to 
Kenneth Choate, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Choate. lAteo Hills. 
The wcNldinn "  ill take place Dev. 2 in the First Baptist Church 
in Loviniiton.

Miss P'lemons and .Mr, Choate lioth art* graduates of Loving- 
ton High School. Miss Flemon.x attendt*d Eastern New Mexico 
I'nivei-sitj last year. Mr. Choate vtas discharged last spring 
after seiwing four years in the I ’nited States Navy.

I.iceiised Nurses
Meel al (!arlslKid

P a r k  P T A  M v o t s  

T i i v s f i a y  y i i u k t

l.K'en.scd Practical Nursec Itix 
trict Two. met at the commiinitv 
room in Carlsbad. Thursday, la a 
regular monthly meeting

Or A R Flannagan. Carlsbad 
was guest .s|>eaker Ills topic was 
■ Internal Medicine for Heart Dis 
cases ”

Plans were made for the Decern 
ber meeting which will be a turkey 
dinm*r and gift exihatige to t* 
heid at the Rod Barn. CarNtud. 
D<*c 8

Ret.eshnivnt' of coffee, doruts 
ami mints were -eived 

Thow attending from Carlsbad 
W ere Mrs .Andrew Gordon. .Airs 
Jack Fry. Mrs O C MeC.ee Mrs 
George Aernon. Mrs I, C War 
-ham. Mrs Hoy Martin, Mr' .lames 
Zimmer Mrs Luev Smith. Mr« 
Ruby Glover Mr- Anne Monroe, 
Mrs .Addle Riley. Mrs Jane Pugh 
and Airs Oelphia t’herry Mrs Fly 
Brantly, a gut st. and Mrs Giv 
Smith, and Airs C H Sewvll ol 
.Artesia also attended

Park School Parent Teacher As 
sociation will meet at 7'30 p m 
Tuesday in the music room 

George White, director of in 
structions. will be the guest speak 
er and his topic will bo "Keeping 
.'Abreast with Fdiication’’

.'A nursery will b«* provided for 
smal  ̂ children

Personal Mention

SUCCCS.S
The east was as follows: Cornelia 

Wellingham lieister, 17 spalled and 
haughty. Gwen Hammons;. Dorthea 
Wellingham lieister. Corneloa's si
ster. 13 and down to-earth. Phyliss 
Jumper; Cyrus Goolus, proprietor 
of the only store in Lone .Mule, 
Tenn, 440 years old. Ray Turner; 
Betty Belle Gtmlus. teen ager and 
typical product of the hills. Peggy 
Cumpsten; “ Happy" Gollus, middle 
teens and kind to everyone. Jodell 
Freeman, Skeets Goolus, 12, and 
the worst of the Goolus children, 
Della Finch. Hank Goolus, the only 
•Miy, full of dreams and ideas. 
Hobby Estes, Widow Squiggins, 
w'anting another husband so badly 
she’d take anything. • even Cy. 
Olivia Gomez; Aunt Sukey, an old 
maid, Mary Shipman

Miss Oggis, another old maid 
and product of the hills, Manuela 
.Aguilar; Slim Hawkenshaw, tall 
and thin hillbilly boy, Daaniel Go
mez; Miss Win.slow, from the city 
Katie l.aangston, Horsefaee Dilly, 
very rough. Joe Elliott; Jake Slat- 
ser, an old man with a beard, Lee 
Roy Sinor, Emmy Jean, a young 
dirty, ragged hillbilly girl. Sherley 
Herman; Zeke and hit Maw, cus
tomers in the store and the usual 
hillbilly rharcteers were portrayed 
by Cleo Brown and Angie Barnett; 
Speck Squiggins, oldest son of Wi
dow Sqiiiggins and her gun-toting 
child, Eugene Uearman; Musicians, 
hillbilly individuals who play off- 
key mountain tunes. Chubby Rlad- 
soe, Billy Brady, Johnny Tulk and 
Daviik Gomez.

Mrs Ralph Barr and .Mrs Ches 
ter Alaves and daughter. .Annette, 
-twnt the weekend in Lubbock. 
Texas, visi ing .Atrs Barr’s daugh 
ter. .Sandra, who i.s attending 
Draukhan Busines.s Cotloge

Mr and Mrs Meadows of El 
Paso spml the weekend here vis
iting her parent.-. .Air and .Mrs W 
W .Aljxwell

Bren(laPrtt> (»iiesl
At Farewell Parly

Bill Southard, a student at Eas 
tern New Alexico I ’niversity, Por 
tale-. sp<*nt the week end al home 
with hi- parents. Mr and Mrs T 
A .Southard

The story coneerned Cornelia and 
and her sister Dorthea. who were 
wealthy orphans. Their only living 
r<‘latives are this hillbilly family 
who run a general store in Lone 
Mule. Tenn

In between act entertainment was 
furnished by Jodell Fn*eman. 
Peggy Cumpsten and Della Finch 
W'ho sang “ I'd Rather Have a Sun 
Tan on My Vacation Than a Tan 
on My Week End" acrompainied 
at the piano by Phylis Jumper, also 
two Cornet solos by MiHon Brown 
" I ’am Forever Blowing Bubbles" 
and "La Golodrina", accompanied 
by .Alary Faye Evans at the piano.

Following the play the Senior 
class honored the Junior class and 
their sponsor. Mrs Knoy, with a 
parly at the American Legion Hall 
Dancing and games were enjoyed 
after which refreshments of sand 
w'iches and cokes were served As
sisting with the party were Mrs 
Ruth Striner, Senior class Spon- 
.s<ir. Mrs Louise Brown, and Mrs. 
Thurman Mayberry, Mr. T A Bled
soe, Mr and Mrs Knoy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horice Freeman.

IVIN WITHOU1 the banner, a reception committee like these AA’ashIngton Young Republican clubheri 
wotilil make a fellow anxioua to get back From left: Barbara Hrady, Mary Gesler, A'Irginia .I.inpi, 
Margaret Taylor. Sophia Panoa and Mary Elizabeth Duvii. (International Snuiiduholaj

Norway Develop  ̂
Power Shortage

'S Farly Supporter 
Belie\es President

Las W O m a n  V  in

Brenda Petty who is moving to 
Dallas. Texas, with her parents 
was honored with a fan-well p.irfv 
■n Saturday night bv Mike Currier 
The party w-as hold a* the Elk- 
cluh

Mis.s Petty was presented a gil‘* 
hy Mike Currier 

The evening w-as spent in danc 
ing and visiting

The Thanksgiving motif was 
carried out in the decoration- for 
the refre-hment table Sandwiches 
and -soft drinks were served ’ 

•About .*0 children were present

Jim Blue and his friend, Mi|- 
Margarel .Ann F.ichler, of Pho«*nix, 
■Ariz . spent the weekend here with 
Blm ’- parents. Mr and Mrs D C 
Blue

Mrs Tom Bryan and daughter. 
Wanda How-ell, and Mrs Mable 
Baker went to Hohhs for thf* week 
end. where they at'ended funeral 
services Saturday afterniMin for 
John King

■ —o—
John Dunn of Crow-’ell, Texas, is 

here visiting hi.s sister. .Airs Tom 
Bryan for several days

Hospital Record
Admitted Nov 12 -  Mrs Edna 

Pennington. City
Nov 13—Mrs Marcilo Bejarano. 

Coltdnw'ood
Dismissed Nov 12--Mrs D S. 

Grayham and daughter: Dwight W 
Phillips: Anastacio Salazar; Espir 
ido Barriro

Nov. 13—Mrs R F Buzhee and 
son; Mrs D«*lla PhilpoU

Births Nov. 13—Mr and Mrs 
Macrelo Bejarano. twin daughters, 
2:20 a. m., 2 30 a m

OSLO, i#— Norway, long with a 
surplus of hydroelectric power, 
has run into a shortage House
wives are irate over the necessity 
of using oil stoves to cook —  or 
even to k«*ep warm.

The Norwegian economy to a 
very- great degree it dependent on 
electric power Cooking with ctec 
tricity is much more common in 
Norway than in most countries 
Gas is used hardly at all New 
apartment buildings ust* electricity 
for heating

Before World War It. .Norway- 
had a surplus of electric power 
Before and after the war the gov 
ernment campaigned to make peo 
pie use electricity Now a power 
shortage is becoming permanent, 
while postwar buying p<iwer has 
led .Norwegians lo buy evrr mon
electric stoves, water heaters, re 
(rigerators and washing machines

.An inter municipal powTr aulh 
ority distributes power to variou- 
areas according lo need I ’nfor 
tunatrly this inter nuinieipal au 
thority ha.s s«ild con.siderablv mon* 
pviw-er than it can deliver To keep 
vital industry going, power con 
sumption has b«-en cut 2S per cent 
Street lighting has been reduced 
or abandoned entirely .A brown 
out has t)«*en follow-ed hy a com 
plete general switchoff at least 
two hours every night. vRal in 
dustry excepted

To keep warm, Norwegians are 
buying oil stoves To cook their 
meals, many have to buy small 
ramp stoves.

The government has been forc»*<l 
tn liberate half a million kroner 
fabout S72.’.700). in hard currency 
for the import of stoves mainly 
from Great Britain and Sweden 
The only Norwegian manufacturer 
of oil stoves has sold his prndur 
tion for a half year in the future

To Seek Reeled ion
ST LOUIS oPi— Barak T. Mal 

tingly, one of the President's early 
political supporters, says he feels 
Eisenhower is physically fit to 
serve a seci'nd term and probably 
will seek re-eli-etion if world peace 
is in jeopardy

Mattingly, focme- GOP slate 
chairman and national committee 
man. was ft memlH-r of a small 
coniniittei* which urged Eisenhow- 
ed in 1051, when he w-as a five 
star general, to seek the Repuhli- 
ran nomination

" I f  world peace is in jeopardy, 
the President probably w ill run '” 
Mattingly told newsmen yesterday 
" I f  he feels his decision would 
have no effect on the situation, he 
wilt not run"

HOt.LYAA’OOD i-T .\ TezjiE 
p«*nter’s wife will get a net: 
every year of her life 

Mrs. John Anderson, 31, 
Worth, wept when -he wu 
nouneed as winner ol a quui 
l.awrence Welk shnu eier ,y 
TV Saturday night

The show is -p«n‘ >red by 
automobile manufjctun-r -tv -J 
which will give her a new r « j  
nually

Mrs. Anderson and ironifs”  
Gaetano Uinenli. a Bronx. N ' 
freight handler, and Ji-w.A 
ness. Davenport, low , werr, 
car that was in a minor 
while en route to Hu procr̂  

They walked the la.-t - xb < 
to the studio

Biir«lar O ls  In.r

(whtria \ (imh>rh'm 
liva tly  Por PirlJ

('anno! (id  Out
.ST I.O l’ IS -»• A youth explain 

od to police he sp«-nl four hours 
tearing a hole in the nwif of a 
M*eurely locked building yesterday 
and dropped inside

Then he couldn’t gel out 
Police, attracted hy his bangln. 

on a door and the flashing of hi 
light, couldn’t get in It took them 
an hour to locate an official of 
the firm with a set of keys

The youth, who identified him 
self as Henry Relx-ek. 19. was 
iMioked sus|M*eted of burglary

HOLLYWOOD ”  GUtu t j  
derbelt is here to n ';r h 
motion picture, a wi -ti-ni. 
Frank Sinatra

The heires,' and the morel 
tor have dated but -hr deawfl 
her arrival Saturdn Hu! 
were anything ti.il ' jiW 
frirnda ’’

kS\P

PIGEON DROP’ CON GAME RUNS INTO A ‘HAWK’

M a n t i e  V a n  D o r r n  

b u f f e r s  l i r o a k d o i v n

('liamluT IVew 
domes To Rescue

IMo WATD

I.OC 
!I90 

UN AUI R mt!

K.XDIO

SANTA MONICA, Calif., 
Actress Mamie Van Doren is un
der treatment at St. John's Hospi
tal lor “a generally run-down con
dition,”  her doctor reports 

The actress and her husband, 
bandleader Kay Anthony, an
nounced two weeks ago that they 
arc expecting a child, but her phy
sician said no complications arc 
expected.

1056 desk calendars and refill 

pads at the Advocate. Adv.

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
MONDAY, NOV. 14

LANDSllV

I  CniCACO H-i ̂  I
A CLASSIC VERSION of the old ’’pigeon drop” con game goes awry In Chicago aa (upper) Mrs. Fran- 
cea Gilbert points out Rose Lee Lewis aa one of two women who tried to aeparate her from $1,500. 
Lake this: After the second woman "found” a purse containing $12,000, Mre. Gilbert wae offered a 
share if she would put up $1,500 good faith money. So Mrs. Gilbert and the Lewda woman went to a 
bank where Mre. Gilbert wrote out a check (lower) for the money, and alao wrote "Call Police” on 
the check. A guard aelzed the Lewie woman. (Iniemational Boundphotos)

Randolph Scott 

In

’ ’RAGE AT DAWN”

OCOTILLO

.sterling Hayden 

In

■’•TI.MBERJACK”

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Ann Baxter 
la

“CARNIVAL .STORV

TOKYO —You go abroad and 
the first thing you know you are 
responsible for your country

When .A Boyd t ’amb«*ll. Jack 
son. Miss., president of the U S 
Chamber of Commerri*^ was here 
last May (or an International 
Chimlier of Commerce meeting 
he met Miss Reiko .Sakamoto, who 
had a beer

The pretty 19 year old student at 
Sacrexl Heart College told him she 
had received a pair of shoes from 
the United States, each of a dil 
ferent size.

Cambell took them bark with 
him and exchanged them in New 
York City.

The new shoes have arrived.
’’And they fit, too,”  said Miss 

Sakamoto happily.

K b W S

MUM)AY l‘. .R 
Farm and Maiket ,V<i | 
Midday .New.
Little Bit of Uiuic 
Local News 
Noon Day Furuni 
Siesta Time 
News
Flatter FaUre 
News
bland By, Bub and Rz) | 
News
Radio Playhouse 
Adventures 10 Lutmii(| 

.KSVF Devotional 
'.News
New Neighbor Tune 
H i way Hi Litea 
laical News 
Designed for Liiieuai j 
Harry Wisnicr 
News

6:00 Gabriel Heatler 
6:15 Behind the Iron Curtii 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.

Monday, November 14 
12:00(X) Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign on
1:00 Matinee Theatre- NBC live ,
2:00 Concert Hall
2:30 The world of Mr. Sweeney
2;45 The Jonathon Story-
3:00 Pinky l^ee Show
3:30 Howdy Doody
44:00 Range Riders
4:30 Cartoon Carnival |
4:45 Crusader Rabbit.
5:00 Boy Scouts of America 
5:15 Art Linkleter and the Kids 
5:30 Daily Newsreel 
5:45 Weather Story 
6:00 Buffalo Bill, Junior 
6:30 Teen TeTasers 
7:(X) 1 love Lucy-CBS Comedy ' 
7:30 December Bride 1
8:00 Ray Reed Show *
8:30 Forddd Theatre I
9:(M) Channel Eight News 
9:10 Spurts Desk 
9:25 Traders Tunc 
9:30 Hollywood Wrestling 

10.30 News, Sports and Weather 
10:35 Sign Off

Join the Navy 
Lyle Vann .News 

I World of Spurts 
I Book Hunter 
I True Detective 
I Heracilio Bernal 
I Mexico Canta 
I Mostly .Music 
I Meet the Classic*

News 
Sign Off.

M iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lDch Tablr Modfl 

* M Low at

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply
$M W. Mala DUl SB $-$5$$

5:59 
6 00 
6:05 
6:45 
7:00 
.7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7*45 
8:00 
8:05 
8:30 
8:35 
8:45 
9:00 
9:05 
9;30 

10:00 
10:05 
10:10 
10:15 
10:30 
10 40 
10.45 
11:00 
11:15 

-  11 
11:45 
12:00

TUESDAY .4. ••• 
Sign On 
Sunrise News
Syncopated
Early .Morning H* 
Robret Hurlelgh 
Button Box 
Igical News 
Slate News I)ije“  
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second bpftng 
New*
Story Time 
Queen for a W
NIpivs
Here’s HollJ^*)^
Instrunientally Voo** 
Swap Shop 
Musical Cookbo®* 
Local New*
Plan with An$ 
Cedric Bosfrf _ 
Bible Study ^ 1

:30 Bhowc*** "
Domestic . qn
Farm and M»rW ■

\
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,onghorn Loop Changes Classification to a

[\rtesia Fails 
fo Post Cash 
IfDOsit Sunday
,, jHh ASSOCIATKI) i*r e s .s
The Longhorn baseball league 

decided to advance to Clans 
^tus while Amarillo U still 

about whether or not to 
“ ihf jtep up to Class A  by 

iho Western League. 
iThe developnient came in a pair 
I aff-teison meetings in Texas 

^  the weekend.
I iv  Longhorn, League, meeting 
'  gidland. voted to advance to 

riaMificalion. Five cities Ros- 
San Angelo. .Midland. Hobbs 
Carlsbad put up the cash 

r-!;i» required.
|\,i, sla and Big Spring, also rep- 

,;;;ed at the meeting, did not 
I thr deposit, but Arlesia Presi- 

Steve Lanning indicated his 
Lh "can go" and probably will 
if the race.
.nsisg said he wanted to await 

developments before rom- 
kB4 his club
^  further developments may 

Sunday ui another meeting 
linMtuck There, directors of the 
Tjhorea Class C circuit last 

ĵB and the Class B West Texas- 
Mexico will get together, 

l ^ y  to discuss realignment 
li îijment. long discussed be- 
kE the two leauges. has been 
-Fit to a head bv recent de- 

in the WTNM Albu- 
has Joined the Class A 

irra League, while Amarillo 
Ikrm invited and is considering 
]  pruposal Amarillo must join 
IlMgur, or .Xlbuquerque’i  bid to 

. to Class A would receive 
F jolt

I nweting in Amarillo yes- 
"Mibstantial progress” was 

> at a conference of club own- 
|asd dirrrton and members of 

Wntern la-gue investigating 
-arr Another meeting is to 
iftd Wednesday and the club 
La hair promised a decision

Hag in the negotiatHins came 
j mk when operators of the 

club last season let an 
: lapse and turned it back to 
ssnrrs The operators had 

: doing the negotiating with 
[Ttvtrrn League

Btajor point involved is aa- 
I from Imanllo tliat il wilt 
i park meeting Class A 

J:fi9s5iL-n»
poMible loM of Amarillo 

l^buquerque would reduce the 
AM to SIX members: El Paso. 

LubbiKk. Abilene. Pampa 
Plainview

Longhorn I.eague finished 
-sra with eight members, but 
i had returned its franchise 
' league and was operated as 
- team

♦ »•

Roswell Favored To Earn Way 
To State Class AA Title Game

louse
in Listenii|| 
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K»r Tim* 
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|la lla\ wortirs
fie Is U oiinded

A.NGl.ES —Jose Can-
55 dancing instructor and 
of actress Kita Hayworth. 

I nyiteriously shot five times 
night

v̂.r said Can.sino toW them 
j»« entering his parked ear 
I hull not to move and shot 
I'hree times in the right thigh 
p t e  in Hu- left leg.

"!!'• was rcaleased yesterday 
• feneral huapital. Police said 
have established no motive 
f shooting.

By The Aasweiated Press
Roswell's rampaging Coyotes, 

getting tougher bv the week, rule 
as solid favorites to advance to 
the finals of the Class A.A high 
school football playoffs.

The Coyotes will tangle with 
Farmington in Albuquerque Fri
day in the state's first Class AA 
semi-final game That crucial match 
ranks at the tup of a playoff 
schedule that has the Class A 
semi-finals, the Class B finals and 
two regular season matches on tap.

In the Class A semi-finals, migh
ty Gadsden of Antiiony, boasting a 
string of 31 straight victories and 
shooting for its third straight title, 
will visit Raton, while St Mike'il 
will be traveling to Portales. Cath
edral of Gallup is at Santa Rosjg 
for the Class B title

All the playoff games are Fri
day. A Thursday match pits New 
Mexico Military against Jefferson 
of El Paso in El Pa.vi while Boistf 
City will be at Clayton Friday in 
regular season action

Roswell, already rated high in 
the opinion of most of the slate's 
experts, surprised even its most 
ardent boosters Iasi week when it 
stormed past Artesla 42-14 The 
ease with which Dewey Johnson’s 
crew handled the Dtst 4A.A ebam 
pions makes them a three-touch 
down (avorite over Farmingtwn.

Farmington tn«ik its second 
straight loss, 53 M. at the hands nf 
Albuquerque The Scorpions, who 
won five in a row hut who have 
been unimpressive in the last half 
of the sea.son, hold a 7-3 .season 
record eompared with KiHweH's 
8 1

The two teams hax'e met two 
common opponents. Highland and 
Artesia Farmington lost to Ar 
tesla 20 IP and to Highland 32-13. 
Roswell, of course, routed .Artesia 
and whipped Highland .Ik 13.

T3ie other two Class AA semi* 
finalist.*, Artesia and Las Cnires. 
will hold off until the following 
weekend before their playoff game 
I-as Cruces won its eighth straight 
in an undefeated heason. 42-14. 
from Cathedral of El Paso last 
wwk The Bulldogs are expected 
to survive the playoff action and 
meet the winner of the Roswell 
Farmington game in the Class .AA 
finals

Gadsden. pres.sed to the limit, 
beat Tucumcari 21-19 to rack up 
its 31st straight victory in a string 
that goes back to 1952 The Pan
thers, powered by Sal Gonzales 
and Denny Chavez, rate slight fav
orites over Raton in their playoff 
action.

Raton was the last team in the 
state to .sew up its district title, 
turning the trick with a 33 20 vic
tory over Clayton last week. Raton 
had been in a three-day dogfight 
with Clayton and Los Alamos for 
the 2A title.

Portales. the surprise team of 
the semi-finalists, pushed Clovis 
around fur about three quarters

h
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before fallini; 21-26 to the Clus 
.A.A team in a traditional game 
The Rams pulled one of the big 
upsets of the year the week before 
by whipping Tucumcari (or the 
league title.

St. Mike's was idle last week, 
but carries a solid 6-2 record into 
the game with it.

Cathedral and Santa Rosa last 
week survived semifinal playoff 
action.'  Cathedral got El Kito 14- 
6. while Santa Rosa whipped 
Lordsburg 34-26.

Sheds "Stardust’
Vis':

MRS RUTH CARMICHAIl. 41.
Uaves court In Los Angeles af
ter winning a divorce fnmi 
Hoagy Carmichael, 53, compos
er of "Stardu.st" and many other 
tut aongt. t iHlcritatiouaij

TW O  D A Y  B A G —Out of nine hunter in this party, eight brought back hi.s deer. They 
are, left to right, each man in front of the deer he killed: Randall Jenkins, Tommv Rodeii, 
Jay Doyle, P'. O. Jenkias, David Jenkins, Denni.s Jenkins, C. R. Jenkins, and M \V Raley 
All are of Artesia. (Advocate Photo I

Ted Busing Top | H tin t in «
SjKirt.s .Announcer,I P a r ly  R e tu rn  ^  i t l i  A  D eer 
B ill xStern Savs

By CH.VRI.es  MER( KK 
NEW YORK BiU Stem was 

reminiscing about his 21 years as 
a sports broadcaster when he sud
denly said:

” Now that television is here 
there never again will be big game 
sportscasters These days on tele
vision everybody prays for the an 
nouncer to shut his mouth And 
that's hard fur a guy who's been 
trained to keep talking.

"W e used to be the eyes of the 
nation. Now the nation cqn see" 

Stern who is heard and seen on 
ABC radio and television and on 
movie newsreels, is one of the 
direct vocal descimdants of the late 
Graham .McNamce 

.After .Mc.Nameo the royal sue 
cession of sportscasters runs in 
part like this

Ted Husing — "The greatest 
sports announcer ever bom." say* 
Stem. “ I've always tried to pat
tern myself after him More than 
any other person I think he's re 
sponsible for building toutbell to 
thr size it is today ”

Bill Slater—".A great technician 
with tremendous erudition that he

Oov Ftonk 
la^tcha

J ! «4« & iW ASHINGT0N
............... MARCH OF EVENTS =
Ohio's Louscht Dotsn'l I Intidors Say Govorner
Figure os '56 Contondor | Doosn't Have a Chonct

Sprdal to CfHtraJ P r t t t  Aftociafioii 
■^■'.ASHINfiTON—Oov. Frank J. Lausche of Ohio does not Agure
TV as a serious contender for the Democratic presidential nom

ination despite his recent endorsement by leading southerners.
Party insiders say that there isn't a chance that the Ohio governor 

could get the nomination unlesa such a deadlock develops at the 
convention that he would be accepted as a compromise darkhorse 

However, the support for Lausche show-n by 
Georgia Senator Richard B. Russell, Texas Gov. 
Allan Shivers and Louisiana Gov. Robert Kennon 
docs have some signincance. particularly for Adlai 
StevensoA.

It indicatca that a big group of conservative 
southein delegates, believed to be m Stevenson's 
camp, may be for Lauache at lea.st on the first 
ballot.

• • • *

•  WARREN AND IK E -Th e illness of President 
Eisenhower has reopened speculation meanwhile 
that Chief Justice Earl Wanen may try for the 
GOP presidential nomination In the event Ike de
cides against a second term.

The concensus among political e.xperts is that 
the former governor of California, despite his wide 

popularity, w-ill make no attempt to seek the nomination.
In fact. Warren made It crystal clear last April that he Is through 

with politics for good. He said then that he would not seek elective 
office under "any circumstances or conditions.” And he added that 
his decision is "irrevocable."

Poitticoa Interpret Warren’s statement to mean that not only will 
he avoid any personal effort to capture the nomination but that he 
would also reject any draft move.

• • • •
•  F.ARM FIGHT—Farm state lawmakers are fully prepared for a 
major fight ne.xt year on agricultural policy.

A year ago, the House agriculture committee toured four different 
farm areas, holding hearings and sounding out sentiment privately. 
The House then passed a bill that would restore the rigid high sup
ports under the prices of basic farm -«ommodiUet—cotton, wheat, 
com, tobacco, rice and peaiuita.

However, the Senate agriculture committee held up action on the 
meaaure, believing the time waa not ripe to pass auch legislation. 
Now, the aenatora are on a look-aee tour themselves that Is taking 
them Into the com and wheat belt of the Midwest, the diversified 
crop area of the Pacific coast and back to Washington through the 
Southwest farm country.

With thlf background, they will be ready to justify their actions 
next session—whether it Is approval of the House bill, a different 
program for each crop or passage of what the administration will 
recommend.

• • • •
•  NAVA’ A’.S. A IR  FORCE—Despite convincing talk about unity and 
"integration" in thq armed forces, a breech may develop among cer
tain groups within tha Navy and Air Force over atomic air power 
rivalry.

Informed observera, Including the non-official but authoritative 
magazine, Air Force, predict that the first atomic- 
power airplane will have the oceani for landing fields.
Experts aay It Is likely that the first atom-powered 
hying craft will be the Martin Seamaster, which ts 
now undergoing naval teatn

The Air Force, determined that It and not the Navy 
should pioneer the development and first successful filght of an atom- 
powered craft, ts already reportedly making plant to buy some big 
aaaplanet of Its own, aultabla for conversion or modification for atom- 
powered filght.

From all appearances, It aeema as though a real raca may ba brew
ing ovar whleh branch of the armed foreds will g«t tho eraffit for sue- 
coaafully fiylng the first atomic plane.

applied ideally to sport.*.'
Red Barber—"The only sports 

announcer ixho with Ted llu.siiia 
has the universal respect of sports 
writers."

Stem was stage manager for the 
Radio City Music Hall in New 
York back in 1934 when he wan 
gled a chance to a.ssist McNamre 
in a football game Previously he'd 
dune some radio announcing in 
his native Rochester. N A' He 
(licked with the radio audience in 
his broadcast with McN'amee—and 
has been clicking ever since.

•Are televised games seriously 
hurting college football'

"MV went through the same has- 
sel with radio in the 1930's." he 
says. "There were many efforts 
to bar radio from games But grad
ually it became accepted It's true 
that in bad weather televi>ion can 
cut down attendance at a game 
But I think that after the novelty 
of television wears off it won't af- 
tcct game attendance any more 
than radio has."

Footb.'ll, baseball, boxing- Stern 
reminisces about them all with en 
joyment. M'hat sport does he like 
to announce b es f 

"I think crew racing But I never 
get to cover it any more "

Planned Russian 
\isit 0\ersha(lows 
\elirirs Birthday

NKM' DELHI .P -Prime M*inis 
ler Jawaharlal .\ehru is tki today 
I'ifty thousand New Delhi school 
children were marshaled to sup 
ply a birthday ovation to their "L'n 
cle Nehru "

But that celebration will be over
shadowed four days from now by 
the arrival of Soviet Prime Minis 
ter Bulganin and the elite of Rus- 
.sian leadeship, on a three-week 
state visit.

At home an almost complete ab- 
.sence of political opposition at 
tests to the power of Nehru's lead 
erhip as he enters his 76lh year.

Indian Communists who once 
formed the most vocal of Nehru’s 
opposition have been virtually si
lenced by strong Moscow' support 
of the prime minister and his poli 
cies.

He remains almost a one man 
government, making all major de
cisions guiding this country's pol
icies at borne and abroad. He ap 
pears to thrive on it.

He still opens his day with yogi 
exercise, then leaps into a work 
schedule which frequently extends 
through 18 hours. M’hen he tires, 
a visit to Indian crowds invariably 
serves as a tonic.

He still faces a host of unsolved 
problems: Improvement in living 
(xmditions for his people, educa
tion, growing unemployment re- 
.sulting in part from a never-ending 
climb in population.

One of his greatest problems is 
one Nehru studiously refuses to 
discuss. It is the selection of a suc
cessor to take over his work

The lack of a political challenge 
to his leadership has been accom
panied by a lack of aspiring can- 
didates Tor the top job he holds.

If the lack of an apparent suc
cessor won'ies Nehru he keeps it 
hidden. Associates say he aims at 
at least 10 years more of active 
political life.

.A father and his four sons all 
bagged their bucks by noon on the 
opening day of the season, it was 
reported here yesterday

Out of nine men in the hunting 
party, eight brought hack a de«-r 
after the second day of hunting 
The unlucky lad was I3year-old 
Joe Raley, who was on liis first 
hunt.

The five members of the Jenkins 
family were the hunters who bagg
ed their limit in the first few hours 
of the season They are C K 
Jenkins, the father: Randall Jen 
kins. F O Jenkins. David Jenkins, 
and Dennis Jenkin- .All are resi
dents of Artesia

Others in the party were Tommy 
Roden. Jay Doyle. ,\l M' Raley 
and Joe Raley They are also all 
of Artesia Five of the nine men 
are employed by the .Moab Drill 
mg Co here

The lucky party hunted on the 
Jernigan ranch, about 10 miles 
wgst of Duncan in Otero County, 
members said

.'VII the men took their families 
with them They said it was windy 
and cold and rather miserable But 
who cares about the weather when 
the luck runs like that

By RIF IVAfSON
The .Associated Press

M ith the National Foolhall 
League sea.soii twu thirds oxer, the 
Cleveland Browns ha\e linally 
showed that they’re human atler 
all. They have a weakiie-.s Iihi 
T hey can't protect a 17 u lead

Cleveland, boasting a proud rei 
ord ol nine conference lilies in 
nine years seemed headed for its 
■evenlh consecutive victory yes 
terday when Otto Graham and h'- 
mates ran up 17 points in the first 
12 minutes against Philadelphia

But the Kagit's pre-season choice 
to win the Eastern Conferecne 
title, suddenly lived up to their ad 
Vance billing The Philadelphia 
line slopped the Browns cold and 
.Adrian Burk set the pace as the 
Eagles' uftensive unit ran up 33 
points TTiis ,u(fden form rever-. 
al. coupled with Washington's 7-0 
victory over .San Francisco in a 
bruising defensive battle, left 
Cleveland only a game ahead with 
a 82 mark to Washington's S3

The Western Conference, mean 
while, was thrown on a deadlock

as the rhicago Bears mauled Los 
.Ange.e- 24 3 to pull even with the 
Pacific Coast entry at 5 wins and 3 
losses It i-;;-uld have been a three 
.vay tie. loo if the Baltimore Colts 
had not been upset by New York 
17 7 Becjusi- of the loss, the Colts 
now find themselves lied (or third 
iii'-lead III first for Green Ray aNo 
t>oâ  ed a 4 4 record after clouting 
the Chicago Cardinals 31 14 behind 
robin Role > three touchdown 
passes

The rejuvenated Detroit Lions 
w ho stunned their loyal fans by 
dropping their first six games, won 
their second in succession, a 31-28 
victorv over Pittsburgh as a des 
perate .Steeler rally (ell short

Burk hitherto strictly a passer 
discovered that he could run with 
the ball, loo Mis two touchdown 
passes to Bill Stribling. plus a field 
goal by Dick Rielskt. brought Phil 
adelphia up to 17 16 starting the 
final quarter Stnhling last got 
his name in the paper when he 
was released by the Giants last 
vear. but he was sensational yes
terday with SIX catches good for 
123 yards

; 1 i : i

I ::

H f»I THI 75 girts who snrvived second elimination for Rose 
B.' 1 queen, in Pasadena. Calif. Next elimination cuU the figure 
tr 2% and on .Vov 23 seven finalists wiU be picked yjueen will be 
f  . 2-dDec 7. othi'r SIX to be princesses iN f:. ..afr-. o/.e,

It’s an American tradition to

for Financial Indopondonco
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Here at First National 
Me are an.xiou.x to help 
you .<iave. And, we can 
s'thoM' you how easily your 
.saving’s account m  ill grow 
into a substantial amount 
by systematic .savings —  
ju.st small amounts that 
you hardly mis.s.

\N’on’t you let us show 
you how e a s i l y  —  and 
profitably —  you can .soon 
have a .savings account of 
M'hich you M ill be proud?
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Remembei' 
When...
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A deal was rtmsummatcd M>m( 
day. whereby Mes.'-rs Dave Kun 
yan of this piar'o. and Morgan Dav
is, recently from Mope, came in 
po.vses.Mon of a half interest in the 
long dis ance telephone line from 
Artes'a to Hoswell and from ,Ar- 
lesia to Mope The stock was pur- 
chosed from Koswell parties

—“ O—
The well rig of K .A Mardwicke. 

in eharge of S ,\ Butler, com 
pleted a well on the Guskill tract 
of land 5S miles northwest Siif 
• own Tue.sdav, which flows nearly 
four feet o\er the casing

IS
20 Y K A K S  A t iO

The .Vrtesia I'lt,' Council con 
vcneil ;n special .session Tuesdas 
evening to hear protests on thi| 
eurb and gutter and asphalt oil 
and gravel street surfacing pro]- 
ec's

The Keller Ragsdale addition in 
the northwest part of .Artesia, con 
sisting of about four acres, was 
placed in the city limits last week

Shouldirt Bo Ohlijialod
A meniU'f of ot vi memU'f of ilu* state Leytisla-
• » tuiv to lx* able to vote Iheif eonuetions; sc'tve tneir 

constituents; and to scTve the taxiwvefs can tiot lx* obliytated 
to any branch of the state ot the tixleial y;o\ernnient.

A memlief of the Ley;islature or a niemlxT ot ConKres-s 
is sent to tlx*ir tvsi>c*ctive mivtinits to ivpres«*Mt the citizens, 
the voters and the ta.\i»ayei's. Tliey are not .M*nt to play la\o- 
rites to any deiiartir.ent or bureau of the y;o\eniniein. They 
lire suppostxl to i'«*pn*sont the {xxiple and to do the thiny; 
which briny;s the ■,;iA*atest itixxl to the yjrealest number ol 
people.

McnibtMN Lif uho aiv hiiiiKni around in Air
Force planes can't be sc*iAini; the {Ksiplc honestly and fairly.
They have obligatixt thems«*lvc*s to this branch ot the semiv.
They have to y;o aloiiK witli them and do what they can for of .Artesia wiU he out of
them. This meaas they ar>- undt*r obliijation to them in their that it may be dedicated
lequests for appn>pi*iatK»n. during the three day mid year con

We discuss tobiiMtu; on the [xirt of individuals or oiijani- veniion to be held here Tuesday 
zation or firms— well, they at least [mv for the lobbyist or through Thusrday. the Rev " 
the lobby orKanization. But when dejMflments of the govern
ment can u.s«* i;ov crnnit*nt v*viuipmcrit and u>t* the ta.xpayers 
money for e.\jx*ns4'-—we are {xiyine for the lobbying and it 
is e.vactly in the category as that ol private yjrixips.

The (k'lKirtments >t defense are s«*t up to pi*otwt the 
nation not to w:*>ie n oiiey haulitu; members of their own 
department on errand-.; n.;! to h.mJ nu*inlM*rs of eonKri*ss 
around; and not to do nther thinn'- icatside of their jyartieular 
field of enck*avor. We appropriate rac'-'-cy for d»*fens«'.

If the memlH*!  ̂ of . ■•ny;rs*s,s i-a-e eMtiik*d to funds for 
thc*se trips then let's appr.'priate the money ; let th^m travel

le VCAR-S AGO
Is hoped the Church of the*

Jones
Dan D 

pastor, said this week

Ray Powell ol Columbia, Mo., a 
diM'harged svildier on hi.s way- 
home. arrived Saturday tu visit Mr 
and Mr- K I, Green

(Continued from Pace One)
Graham has been making month 
ly payments on the unpaid bal-

us o th er citizens trave l; and i;et th<*s«' it«*ms out in the 0{x*n anee which has now been reduced
,«o the public knows how then money i> beiny: sjM*nt.

It stvm s to us that an honest, i*oi!--:-ienti»His memlH*r o f 
eon);n*ss who wants to st*iAc the t; \;>ayers and the citizens 
would be the fii*st to i‘ondemn the ))ractici*s. which have pre- 
vaik*d; the hidmu o f e\ix*n>« accounts and tht* use o f w ar 
dt‘ f)artm ent etjuipment fo r j»*rsonal. p rivate o r public travel.

I*ublic o ffic ia ls  who t>*-v*omc ohlitatt*d to  state o r  fi*deral 
brancht*s o f the si*rv in* o r to priva te  individiials and t*onix*rns 
can 't lx* fiiH* to  vote their --xynv iction.s m the k*v;islative halls 
o f (Xir nation.

7 /»#* H orltl Ttulav

Persons Tliitikiiis Hiissiaiis
c

Had (Jiaiitfrd .\wakened Past
Bv JW II.s >1 \Kl.oW < m t.«- and deal directly with

.\%s€Mialed Press News Vnalvst 1 vli -. . -a
WASMINt.TON ^ There .'. - !  Ti • Ru-

ruugh awakeniii- ihi .= - k fur 'heir duin
la milder IUiuse who thought Hu 

manner in Is.).'; > lu* tc aeas i 
ness or that the Sj-nt >1 ;ien*-\ 1
was anything mure ni-ce talk

W hen the Rn- ci- earlier th: 
year shifted fruti o , ...r_ .landin; I 
verbal brutalitie- iit st.ilin to , 
(nendlier tone, there were .erne 
in this iountrv v\ii<. ailerpreted 
this as a sign M"-ci.,v needed 1“ 
relax tension- I

They thouglU uiiirtial pr- ilem 
were loreing the Kutoan; to cut 
down on Uie arms rao' 11 could 
have been mor< reali.stic t*' look 
upon the change in the Ru.-.s.an 
manner as simply a -hift in tac 
tic.s as many ilid

to SlO.t
KHI Diri*ctor J Kdgar Hoover 

s.iid in Washington the formal 
eharge in the rase is violating a 
section of the federal code which 
makes it a crime to sabotage a 
national defense facility or ma 
terials The code lists commercial 
airlines among such facilities.

PS

The iron .-lanil taken by Hu 
this week al the Big four tun igri j Uons 
ministers eunlerenee in Gene' i' 
was nut that of a weak ruuntry 
anxious to bargain ir make mn- 
eessions, but that of a -tr>'ng and 
self-confident cuunir.

in.-- pa-:-d the way f»r  
just that when they 

'lenlly established diplomatic 
r' .ituc’.- . .th the West German 
. . '.ernmi It (ur the first time since 
'he war

Th*- failure ol thre Geneva • nn 
Irn-nce I'- gel agreement between 
the West and Russia on anything 
if impor'unee will be described as 
th*' enil of the -'Genova spirit 

The I urreci question al this point 
I.-- WhaUt*ene\j spirii ' ,\t Gene 
va last ummer I’ resulenl Kisen 
hucer and Ru.s.sian Premier Bul
ganin »ul along pleasantly They 
(larted pleasantly But they accom 
ple-hed nolhin.e definite

They were vuppo.sed—or so a lot 
of people seemed to think—to have 
paved the way fix  agreemenl.s 

‘t* ; Hut the W I'stern and Russian po.si- 
had bi'en so far apart for 

-i; lung there <-Jul‘l Ix' no agree 
men! unie;..-- one .side or the other 
made major euncessions.

Neither .side except for Kisen

llajrerman >
In observance of .American Kdu- 

cation Week Magerman elementary 
school children presented a pro
gram in the sciuxil auditorium. 
W ednesday at 2 30 p m with their 
I'.irents invited as guests Several 
song selections were presented 
with .Mrs I’hillip Monical accomp
anying at the piano .A display of 
the work being done was ob.served 
in the various nx>ms

On Thursday, November 101 h. 
the high school held an esscmbly 
with guests invited. The Girls 
Chorus presented two numbers. 
--( harmaine' with (iingie Graham 
areompanying ot the piano, and 
-’Deep Purple" with Teresa Ogles
by accompanying at the piani The 
Girls Chorus is under the direction 
of Mr James lireitenbarh Also on 
the program was a very interesbng 
talk hy- Mr R A Welyborne. Mag 
erinan SchiMil Su|K'rintendent, on 
".American Kudeatiqn Today:

bower's projxisal on aerial inspec 
tion — has offered anything that 
could be considered on a conces
sion since then And the Russians 
say now they don't look on Kisen 
howor s idea as a concession 

What's ahead'’ Perhaps the best 
the two sides will lie able to do. 
m the foreseeable future, is avoid 
war unless ix-rhaps the West is 
willing to yield a bit There is no 
sign the Russians have intention of 
yielding on any major point

'I Wouldn't Call It A Trend... Just A Bad Accident!' End Of 63,000 Mile Journey 
On Scooter Near For Countess

VtiTfirAi

Argentine

DtsIribwtaW by KiiHi Faatwrwa Syw l̂w fa

Senate (!ommittee Finds That Prices Are Not 
Sole Factor Behind Unrest On Nation’s Farms

(Continued from Page One)
of I’eron rule. United in opposition 
to Peron, differences in the revolu
tionary ranks came into the open 
soon after he was overthrown 
Lonardi attempted to steer a mid
dle course but major divisions ap
peared between right wing and 
“prodemocratic” forces

Observers said the "prodemocrat- 
ic”  elements, which include many 
young officers, felt right wing 
“ nationalists" had seized too much 
power and threatened the orginial 
goals of the September revolt It 
was reported that Lonardi had 
been given an ultimatum over the 
weekend to (ire “ reactionary” ele
ments in his government or quit 
himself

Arambpru, who commands wide
spread respect within the armed 
farces said his government "will 
maintain and increase the con 
quests of labor’’ in Argentina.

Labor organizations had played 
a key role in supporting the Peron 
regime and the Lonardi govern
ment had run into continuing diffi
culty with the big General Confed
eration of Labor. Several general 
strikes haad been threatened.

Observers said the Roman Catho
lic Church, the state church in 
Argentina, played no part in the 
latest government shakeup. Lon 
ardi had taken steps to improve 
state-church relations after a long 
and bitter dispute during Peron't 
rule.

In Washington, the State Depart 
ment declined comment, saying it 
was an internal affair.

Uy IIAL BOYI.E 
NKW YOXK, *  -  Three , 

ago Countess Dagmar von 
storff decided to become the 
countess in history to go 
the world on a motor scooter ^  

“The end la now in sight," ma i 
the pretty, blue-eyed, 28ye»r!2 
German arla^rat.

She and M r first cousin Dietk 
er Ebeler, \giio has acted m I 
bodyguard,, qgcort and chaulfZ 
have .scootrf.fB.OOO miles (co2| 
ing hitehhikL aboard ships) 
they w t oiilTrbm Munich on Sm  I 
22, ll»52, ‘ I ,

Thair ezliaZN-dinary journey bi 
aa iU basif^ rpose the collerti„l 
of folklore and folk music for siiy. I 
cational and travel props* I 
which the jia^’ and prodiK,! 
for a radio (tgUnn in Rsden-Std* I 

In add itl^  • to a vast itoie g I 
cultural material the counteuiMl 
Herr Ebelar,*-'Vrho >;* I

EDIT PAGE 3 30 -Senate com 
Editor's Note: Orvid .\. Martin, 

.\s*>or latest Press I arm reporter, 
has just returned from a 4.500 mile 
envsseounlry swing to sound out 
grass roots sentiment on the poli
tically potent farm issue. Here, 
in the first of five articles. Mar 
tin writes of problems ronfronting 
farmers in addition to falling 
prices.

mainder of their production — 
which would be unlimited would 
be sold (or feed use in competi
tion with corn

The Hu.ssuii'.- yielded nothin,; ti 
the W ot and Ku'>ia h.-- lo-i-n fro 
zen for year' It an; me v it ;d.' nov. 
there is nothing to indicali it uili 
be the Russian- Tht y re doin;; all 
right. It seem.'

They can afford to taiid stiff 
to .see if the Wc't l avi': in a bit 

The Hu.s,sian; have Iht' We:,t 
worried with the inroad; Ihev've 
been makini; in the .Middle East 
The West which seeined sound 
asleep there, may have to makt- I 
big and costly eflorts to overcomi I 
Russian imtiaiivi' in that area Ur. 
the West may have to make con 
cessions elst'vt hen', pe-rhap. in 
Europe to make iht- Ku---ian-. back 
up a bit. if they will A,' (or Ger 
many, right now it -. a .'land off 
between Ru.s.sia and the We.vt 

The Western powers are, and 
have been, anxious ti; gt-t Germany 
united and tied into Ihi- Western 
alliances The Russians want the 
Germans, if they ever are per
mitted to unite, tied in with Rus
sians. ^

At the moment the West ha' 
West Germany on it,' 'ide. thi- Ru.' 
M ans have Ku'l fx'rmany- Krom 
their viewpoint, there'.' no practi 
lal reason (or permiltinn German 
unification novi In fact, Ihi'y may 
gain by waiting

The best friend the Wi-st has in 
West Germany is Chancellor Kon 
rad Adenauer lie s old and sick 
and may die or have to leave of 
fiee siHHi Not e' en all of Alien 
aiier's West (jernians want mill 
lary alliance with the West 

"The Russians can afford to stand 
stiff, yielding nothing on G e rm a n y  
until Adenauer leaves the scene 
and his successors take over In 
their de.sire for German unity, they 
auy be vuLUnt to sever llxu West-

New Kind 01 lleiiltli Is Coming,
Seienlisl Tells \PIIA Meeting

By MTON I.. Bl. VKE.wl.K.E 
\ss*M iated Press M ienrr ReportiT

K ',N;-\.S ( ITV B- m-w kind 
of health IS coming when every 
human lieing can achieve his gn-at 
e,i en*'!'.iy. enjoyment, creativity' 
and -poiitaneily- in "the great ad 

nluie of living.' a scientist pre 
heted today

This will t>e 'i';ea:;ve health." 
111' -aid in a talk prepared for the 
Vmi-nean Public Ih-alth .Assixia- 
tion'r 83nl annual meeting

It will come- as people win three 
r.ew fri't'doms — freedom from 
drugerv'. from killer diseases, and 
from Ignorance -declar<-d Dr Kill 
more H .Sanford, executive secre
tary of the .American Psychologi
cal .As.sociation. Wa.shington, D C 

By winning those freedoms, "wc 
will gain the knowledge and the 
energy m-eessary to explore the 
limits of mans erealivity and vi 
l.ilily-. to find means whereby ev 
I r> mull cannot only av \ d disease 
and debilitation, but can rise tu his 
ow n b< st level of energy and vigor 

‘ of spontaneity, of creativity, of en 
piyment," he said.

t'reativc health will Im' a fourth 
I'hase of health, he .said.

First was "p.-issive acreptam-e" 
when, for c' nlurics, litimans grim 
ly trying to survive exp* i ted ill 
health and early death

Second was the pha.so of cure, 
with man ieurning tu patch him 
s(*lf up after being victimized by 
sooM' finer of nature.

Iliu d  ii> the pba.c uf prcvcnUoti

coming "as we learn more about 
the causes of debilitation and as 
there are more pi-ople around - 
professional and otherwise who 
ran take an active hand in devel
oping human well-being.”

"Though we are not yet entirely 
pa.'sed through the phase of pas
sive acceptance, and only really 
beginning to move from cure into 
prevention, there seem to be 
around a number of signs that the 
phase of creative health H'ill soon 
be upon us.”

Dr Sanford said it's his opinion 
that "health will become some
what less a matter uf urgency and 
more a matter uf thoughtful organ
ized planning It will become less 
a matter of life and death and 
more a matter of really living.” 

"We will be less concerned with 
maintaining sufficient health lu 
slay out of bed. to keep up pro 
duetivily, tu pass as normal, and 
more concerned with maintaining 
such a level of vitality that each 
human individual can have the 
best of all possible chances uf pur
suing. at his own unique and in 
dividual peak of effectiveness, the 
great advenliire of living ”

Kv 0\ ID A. M ARTIN 
Associated Press Farm Reporter 
WASHINGTON. .1* The pinch 

lower prices is putting on farmers' 
p*xketb4M>k> IS the major but not 
the sole (actor back of current 
rural unrest

The bulk of the testimony farm 
er witnesses gave bc-fore a .series 
of farm bcit hearings held by the 
Senate .Agriculture Committee in 
the last three weeks emphasized 
reductions in farm incomes But 
sprinkled throughout were com 
plaints about other things

Sample criticism of the farm in 
come drop was that of an Iowa 
cornhog farmer Me said it now 
takes 137 hogs to buy a tractor 
that could 1h' bought in 1948 with 
38 A South Dakota farmer pro 
tested that In- was losing hi.s two 
sons from the (arm because they 
were making not quite S2 a day 
frc'in their share of the farm's op 
orations

As (or other type' of com 
plaints, some farmers found fault 
with the way crop control mfas 
ures work Some disliki*d tariff 
and import policies, ' especially 
with regard to farm prwlucts.

Uthers criticized milk control 
programs Many demanded a halt 
to reclamation of now farm land 
Some voiced concern that fanners 
in other areas were trying to lake 
over thi-ir markets.

.'A standout complaint was that 
advanced by wheal growers in 
North Dakota. South Dakota and 
Montana, who grow top quality 
milling wheat greatly in demand 
by millers.

Growers told the committee tha' 
despite the pre.sent record high 
surplus of wheat there is an actu 
al shortage of this good quality 
grain. Miil.s are paying premium 
prices to got it. Y'et, bccau.so the 
crop control law- doe.s not take 
quality- needs into account, grow 
er show produce the high quality 
wheat must reduce their acreage 
ju.sl a.' much as do farmers who 
produce p*Mircr qualities 

The Dakota and Montana farm 
ers want the law- changed to allow 
them larger planting allotment.s 
and to reduce still further ailo* 
menis of producers of other 
grades.

In the I’acific Northwest, farm 
ers complain that both the govern 
ment's price support and crop con 
trol law's are shutting them off 
from a big market they once had -  
that of providing wheat for live-l 
stock and poultry- feed on the I’a 
cific Coast. Little corn, the major 
feed grain, is grown in the West.

Price supports hold wheat price 
above prices of corn imported 
from the .Midwest and crop control 
measures do not permit them to 
prdoiice enough to supply their 
own feed grain markel. the I’aci 
fie NorlhwTst farmers say.

They want a two-price plan un 
der which wheat they sold for hu 
man consumption would be sup 
ported al 100 per cent of parity— 
the price said by law to be fair in 
rel.ition to farm costs The re

Rict* growers in California voiced 
a complaint similar to that of the 
•Northern Great Plains wheat (arm 
ers There is an overall surplus 
of rice, but not of the type the 
California growers said they pro- 
duiT Hence, they objix't to taking 
the same pt-rcenlage reduction in 
priMluclion as that assigned gniw 
ers in Louisiana. Texas and ,Ar 
kamas.

Past action of the government in 
allowing imports of uats and bar 
ley- from Canada at a time when 
this country has surplus gra'n sup 
plies were targets of bitter eriti 
cism in grain producing arras

Perhaps the most widely voiced 
complaint against government farm 
policies, aside from price supports

was about the lack of restrictions 
under present control programs on 
a farmer's use of land diverted 
from surplus crops like wheat, 
corn, cotton, rice, pi*anuts and to
bacco.

Farmers shifted much of this di
verted land -equal to nearly 10 
per cent of the total cropland—to 
other crops like soybeans, sorghum 
grain, oats, rye, barley, flaxseed, 
dry- beans and potatoes The re 
suit has been surpluses in thesi' 
other crops

In semi arid areas of the Great 
Plains, w here wheat and cotton are 
about the only crops that can be 
grown, there is a feeling that farm 
ers there should not have to re
duce plantings of these crops un 
der control programs as much as 
farmers in areas with a bigger var 
iely ol crops

Likewise, traditional producers

of caPle, hogs, poultry and milk 
complained that government re 
strictions and reductions in price 
supports on crops have encouraged 
many farmers to turn to livestock, 
poultry and dairying, bringing 
about overproduction and price de
clines in these fields

Midwestern dairymen are hot 
under the collar about sanitary 
and other barriers that tend to 
keep their milk out of higher 
pneed Eastern city markets

The city banker, lawyer and 
businessman was a target of many 
complaints OldUme farmers said 
much of the present overexpansion 
in agriculture could be laid at the 
fi*et of city folks who got into 
farming when prices were good 
during the war and early postwar 
period

Sprinkled sparsely among the 
farmers who testified were some 
who said they were “ sick and 
tired” of government regulations 
They wanted all farm programs 
aLwndimed
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C, gS.slME'» RATES 

,,gi,imiini <h »f«e 75c>

3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
<Sc per word 

12t per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
7.ic per word 

SPtt h. KhlES 
(per Inch)

[tr IPS'' calendar month 85c
] !»"  calendar month 83c
J IP9" calendar month 81c
I  2flp" calendar month 79c
1 -  more calrndar month 77c 

hdscTtiaing Rate 
l.V per Mne 

fredil foairleay 
. !  advertising may he ord 

telephone Such courtesy 
with the undemUnd 

at payment will be remitted 
, upon receipt of bill 

, Right Reserved 
Inghi '» reserved to properly 
if, edit or reject any or all 
^siag In the case of ommia 
. if errors in any advertise 
I the publishers are liable for 

Igimagr further than the 
etreceh-ed in payment there

Frrorw
will be corrected without 

t  provided notice ia Riven 
i;3»»ly after the FIRST IN

Headline 
licceptance of classified adver 

a »  00 A M day « f  publlca 
flO A M Saturday for Sunday 
wUon

VRTFSIA AOVOCATR 
nasfltird Hrpartnaenl

Dial Ml w- i7M

H K L P  w a n t p : i )

KXl'KItlKNCKl) and con.scien 
tioiis auto mechanic We fur 
night experienced supervision 
proper s|>erial tools Group 
insurance plan, comfortable 
working conditions Must be 
goorl. References required 
No floaters .Apply in person 
to Roy Sprague, Ss-rvice Man 
ager, fo x  Motor t ’o.

11 10 3tc-lM3

17—Special Woni Wanted

KOR RKNT Three room motlern 
furnished cottage, STg) monlh, 

i utilities paid 2 miles east, Ah mile 
south Dial SH 64 im  in/13 lfc

Z4--Moumw, I'nliirntshed

W.A.NTKl) to care for tvso children, 
ages 1 to 4 years m my home, 
318 W Dallas.

11/11—7tc- 11/18

i N i n K r t m o M

It)— Education— Instmrtlon

Clean two i>etIr(Kmi unfiirni.'ht'd 
house. Inquire 1201 VV. Missouri, 

Dial Sll « : n i «  10, 27 11c

FOR RKNT- Small two room'tur 
oished house, with tub bath, 
new ly decurati d. S30 a month 
Ideal for couple or one person 
See Mrs Whiliicy, lotrj S Rose 
lawn, or dial Sll H-22(>4

11 U ife

Z1—Offices for Real

Offices, formerly occupied by Ik.
Cressmun See Mrs l.anning at 

Toggery Shop

.’IS— llouM's for Sale

IIOMK FOR SALK 
Two bcdnxiiii.s, large living room 
and den. Iwu batlis, dining room 
and breakfast room Guest bouse 
at rear See at "1)2 West Quay

SKK VICKS
liS— Radio and lelrvlsiu ii

FOR SALE — KOR RENT 
Fianus by

STOKV A CLARK. JAN8REN 
BAND lY lK l^ E N T S

Howard Music (,'o.
.kriesia’s Kriendiv Musle Store 
518 W. Ma^ Dial SU 6AM4

\VK SKRVICK ALL  MARKS OK 
U.vDlu AND TKLKVISION Dial 

Sll fidl4'2 for prompt and clli- 
cient service Ro-.elavvn Radio Sc 
’r\’ .Service. ll>4 N Rust lawn

11 :t tri

l l — Help Wanted— Male

M E IU T I.A .M M S K

Xli —Musical liisirumrnis 
KIMBALL PIANOS, Kor Sale, For 

Rent PIANO TLM N G  NAT 
ALIK  S HOL'SK OF .'.irsic 305 W 
Mam Dial Sll B3I42

Finish High or Grade School at j 
home, spare time, btioks furnish- 

ed. diploma awarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque

RlilNTAl^

td— Apartmenla. kumltlied

FOR RKNT — Furnished apart-1 
ments, $4.5 per month, bill.s paid I 
.Also, bedriMim in home Phone 
Sll 8-3706 II  12 7tc-ll 19

One two and th:ee Iredroom furn
ished apartments, with washer 

Inquire IM l Yucca, Va.swood Ad
dition Dial Sll «4712 10/27 tfc

Nicely turnlsned two-.uom apart
ment. electric refrigerator. New ] 

Ij redecorated S8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth I

AN.StM Nf'KAfENTS

-rM ir Notice*

OFIT Ml vDKD STOCKMEN 

SAY

ItllKfT YOl R CATTLE TIIF, 

A l'iT ION WAY 

AT

IfliiDl ' KRS LIVESTOt'K 
AUCTION

S.AU.S )\KDNF-St)AY8 

I in Phone 3 2666

El Paso, Texas

JAKEMAT AGENCY
IN S IR W C E  Service 

D'tirnl Barber Shop 
: Nil h4l94. No Wailing 

r: Ekvrnth and Maun Ave.

FOR SErci -  Niceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring nuttress. nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utlli 
lies paid 406 N Fifth , 97 tfc

21—.Apartments, I niurnishrd

One, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartment.x Inquire 

1501 Yucca, VaswiHKl .Addition ‘ 
Dial Sll R4712 10 11 tfc I

-----------j
. • Y n T lM O lIV E

K  WANT TO DRINK, that 
j;'.ur business.
|X WANT TO STOP, that U 
: businrss

Anonymous, 
i $H 54685

- f  •A ThiDgs v« Eat

If.R .ArU-.Ma Story I.eague 
M nllr  ̂ nim Dial SM 6 2814 

11 10--3tc-ll/13

DII'I.OYMENT

Wanted— Female

m i :  H U P
[\R W.\ IT R  FaSS 
I 'n t k i) f o r  FLA -

pr.O ROOM HOTEL 

TKSIA HRS. 8-2 A.

' p e r .m .w k n t .

U s e d

C a r s

19. i  BI K K t Ik. Kxcellrnl 
faniil) car. Heautilul lu-IOnr 
nr- -n, rsdit, neater, dy naflo. 
and many other Buirk arc.

O n ly  81795.(M)

n.M CHEVROLET 210. 2 dr.
I.iiral our owner. BeauUful lu- 
tone paint, new tires and heal
er. rhis car carries the OK 
warranty in wTiliug.

This One $ML>.(KI

1954 l  ORU 6 ryl. Radio, heater. 
Come in and drive this one.

Only i?995.1M)

We have a good selection of 

OK used pickups. .All carry the 

OK that counts.

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

107 North First Dial SH 6-3551 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
' L

give her life, said the jury

®*AEN restrain Rrma Broadhurat, 29-year-old Bellflower 
* *1** ''**'^* 1“ • verdict of first degree murder handed 
ri *" Angelea In the gun claying of her fourth 

Broad(.urst, 41. She broke into choking soba as 
" ’mended life Imprisonment. ( iHlemmtional Soundphotoj

CROSSW ORD - - - By Euginc S! .{Jct
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II0KI20.NT.AI 
1 a fuel 
4 rebuff 
b. bristle

12 Jot
13 material 

for floors
14 Persia
15 footed 

vase
16 repugnant 
lb hold
20 Biblical 

name
21 man's 

name
22 ICC field 
26 "City of

Kings"
I Peru I

28 fissure in 
glacier

29 live
30. originate
31. flowed
32. the Senate 

and House
34. extol
35. implore
36. useful 

insect
37. behave 
38 small

Eurasian
tre#

41 tee to ta le r
45 anger
46 Japan* ̂ l‘ 

l̂evê aĝ •
47 clothe 
4X secure
49 brae*'
50 Arriic

• xplora-
turn
baiie

51. wapiti

A I K 11C .At.
1 Fast 

liid-an 
vrifl lattlw

2 land
m. aMire

3 fi-elmp
4 small

< naniiel 
5. Ii'gal I laim 
6 mountain 
7. matchless

Answer to Saturday's puzzle.

Ie T R s m g
F ie

l i lL lL

A
N

aaBB a
G>BQ 

Q3[ianai BQ Q aii

X I imstitiienl 
*.l -and 

9 b -fon- 
10. hanl. n 

l:-.h-r..tj 
11 -mm-t 
17 abindim 
19 Brazilian 

bird
22 grain to 

lx- ground 
23. d<-s* - ndaiit 

of J.-ir-ob 
2t. .son oi l»aa .' 
2.‘i. tear 
2C tielirstc 

fabric
27. metallic 

element
28. productive 

I of)
30. palm
33. utensil
34. guided
36. ship's bunk
38. high 

terrace
39. toed coat
40. fume
41. poisonous 

snake ‘
42. bleat
43. runner 

for foot
44. trap

Aesrsf* llm* »t ••lalUa: SS mIbbI**
DiftnbuUd by Kins r«slurt« Syndictl* 

t RVPT044CIPS
G T W O K  K I B Q T N  K B I  K D R Y  D G D

J N T Q  K W G Y  Z O  Q W J R Z .
Saturday's Cr.vptoquip; AVID GOI.FERS EAGERLY PUR

SUE IVORY-COLORED PELLETS IX  FALL  GALES.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Server

K. a  L. RADIO & TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2041 

TV  Repair, all makes 
Antenna instalUtiona 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

Eleetrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 8-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

for Information 
DIAL SH 6-2788 

Abont Advertlalng 
in the

BnalneaS'BuUdIng Seeflon

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. A HTQ. 

712 W. Chisum SH 83712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

New vnd Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Fum.'ture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Cnveriiigs 

1113 S First SH 83132

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

IIKl.l* M AM 'KU !s
One Buy with .Si-o»iler 

One Hoy with Bike 

Jy-e W I'. Herring, at 

The ArteSij Advocate

H.N .4.M I.AI,

72— Property Loans

MONKY TO LOAN 
On Artesia real estate Low inter 
est. sniatl monthly payments, fust, 
trundly service Chaves County- 
Building & Loan Association, Koa- 
well K A Hannah, .Artesia rep
resentative 113 S Third St

16— .SMulitoos Wanted— Fequle

IN THE PROB ATE COl RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN th e ; M ATTER OF THE)
L AST AA'ILL AND TESTA |< ASE 
.MENT OF I No.
I ’.ANME TEKPENIN'G | 'IMO 
.ALAfKIN. Hrt-eased.)

NOTICE OF HEURINt. ON 
FIN AL ACt O lN T  AND KETOKT 

n iE  STATE OF NEVA MEXICO, 
ro  JOHN HFNKV TEKJ'KNING. 
VIACKINK BLKKLAND. CALVIN 
DEAN TKKPENLNG, VAll.LlAM 
LUC.A.S TKKPKNING all Unknown 
Heirs ui Fannie Terpening Mack 
in, deceased, and All Unknown 
persons claiming any Lien Upon 
or Kiitht, Title or Intere.-fl in or to 
the E.state of said D e c e d e n t , 
GREETING

Notice is hereby giv.-n that John 
Henry lerpeinng has Hied his Un 
al ai-cbunt and report as etierutur 
of Ihi- above eikale, toifet^er with 
his pelitiuo fur disc-harge av execu 
tor; and by order of the Probate 
Judge of Kdd) County, New .Mexi 
CO, the 18th day of Drcv-mber, 1955. 
at the hour of 10 00 o'clock A M . 
at the Court room of the Probate 
Court of Eddy. County, .New Mez- 
.CO. in Carlsbad, New Mexico, is 

the day, time and place for hear

ing said final account and report 
and any objectiuiis theieiu. and tlu- 
seltlenienl ineiv*jf

At the same tune and place tlie 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said dei-edent, the own 
ersbip of his estate, the interest ol 
tach rrspt-ciive claimani thereto 
or therein and the persons enlitl 
ed to the di.siributiun thert-ol

1) D ARCHER. 2U2 Booker 
Hililding, .Artesia New .Me.'.ieo. is 
the atiuriiey for the x;\e«-utur

WITNESS my liand and seal ul 
said Court on this, the 29 day ol 
(k-tober, 1955

FOR BETTER GRADES

MKti K A WILCOX 
County Clerk and F.x-Offirio 
Clerk uf the Ikobate Court 
By VIRGIE YARBRO 
Deputy 

)=F Al.

1^3111,7 1421

19.56 desk ealendars and refill 
pads at the .Advocate Adv

Beef tallow was the common 
lubricant in early industrial plants

Th« New Remington
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/  SU’ 'DAD'1'M ^  / CN.A,'-''>-lSPE.'- , 
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AU-iJWANCE ‘ *-J -TV, svvEElC.''At /  -i-Pk.ar»> A2TCS.

si b  -Vs (
ALLOW ANCE' TV, 5 WEEK'*9* /  A-EEADV OOCS» >W£D r TOOK O U T ’-ME \ a DvX L A l O .A^O iT'OEs'eis "IEC'
OOl l a p  ■’l ia t v o u  ] take  it  A ll  [
- 3 0 P ® 0 w E 0 f> ' OUT «aexr
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m x a
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It
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LI-TTLE ANNIE ROONEY

h - -

S JW TUANK MEAVENjC- '■ 'S 
COlWiNtG 7C---6M - At 

MAVE PAIN'TE-

- - ’ -In

I --------r  IT DOuT SEEM
Poss:0 Le e a r  r o o i e  it -

■73LDMB VAT3ICK OiS mTTD 
HiS raCE 10 sEEP Wis wimos
our OF MV Business — ,
EVEN OQDESED UlM tn

r been A-SCKUT or MATPlCK 
ALL MV UEE, Bvjr NOr NO 
LONGER . I'M A EREC, SOOWN-UP 
MAN. NOW I AIN’T A-SCAIPT
or TBviN' ANyrmNS. I'vr

licked MV EEA»S.'

IS ME still Our TME8E ^  ’ me 0O6W T  LOO*s LiKt Mf 
ANNIE* wmATS me . ’’y  WAS MAO' GEE ' WX XNira. 

DOIN' 7 ^  ^  WMAT ? I TM'NK NE'E
JUST SntNO's I TMink n '-BOuC COMi 

By MIS CAR BACK.'
LIKE ME WAS ; ---- -- . .
.JN INK IN j^ '^ l !|*t.

CISCO KID

6-hCvE OvEf?, I 
WANT *0 see

vCLR i-e k s « :  
--E«£ a . a* lbao a-a.vw^

ANN fiECONO)

OfiCOS AAsX2M5 Y  c a n t  BwAMB KUA. ONCE | ,( 
vuflKTi ^  Mf Brens OAF tnat

r.VALK- BAM.'

MICKEY MOUSE

I

!=.="' T - -  ' SAVS 
KOwPV OOwP W NL- ANN . 
- - —  TAKERC?

y

' f  Aukl-’-uC’e ! I P u h -TM iS
S-T.Cw.-’̂ / ...... j - j

(  'VEAH.. -VUH 
3lT 5*EATB*

IV->

s.tirrrr- o/t£ :w4 Mmmw W  I t*y J„ o #  AVI
A

C P

.tl.ANDKAKE THE .MAGICIAN
wt’LL Cut cards

A  CiUTUkr AGO aOMANTIC V 
COCKAIGNB m s  A ba n k r u pt  ^
NATION WITH TWIN N&IPS TO 
TNi 0(BT-RIDDEN TNROHi.

AGREED/
ae-

T oday c o c k a ig n e  is  r ic h , 
RUUD BY NARDTs BAOTH^ . 
KING SEGRID. J

IF MY &9EAT- '  PRlNCt 
GRANOFATHEA . AAlCUASL, 
HADN’ T BEEN / O tSCtt^H T  
SUCH A FOOL./ O f ^
I’O BE KINO /  OTHER 
— ~Kff

y-'

'sK
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si

Trai'el'Loggifig is it Rnviif{iujg Pastime OFF *N GONE j MinuMystety
Pn  u d  ta th« bafinnmf la at

IMl■•••t batf thla tMt. u  you 
will dlacovar. Worda flvao balow 
art tha aod of oaa faofrmphleal 
location aad tha bafinaiat of aa- 
othar. for cicaropla: —  AN1>—  
A C0UBU7 : mouatalaa Aaawar: 
Poland . ANDaa.

Can you aaawar at laaat 10 T 
Daahea of eouraa. tadicata 

uimaaioaa
-PAN----- Two cuuatriaa
-------d i n  Two

ciuaa
-------- M O N T -
atatca

---------------OXr

Two

Muuntama; atala
-------- D I N -----------
eountnaa

Two Ol' COL'KSC I atiut aim.' ax- 
<

J . 1 ^

-BET-
. A D I—. Two eilifa 

— . COUB-
trj-. city. 

-------KA- Couairy;
city

- b a a -

NPHO'I'O “ Ids uf one • vacation u 
aaa> to make anu fun to look ovci 

«-,»t on Skatchaa above are «i.Kga»tiv» 
■f Mivnr mat.‘io-t» of binding

Fjthat a toldei or oiUinary »cr«(>book- 
: _f of logbook can oa made from wrap- 
■rt papal, ate Size ot picture*, poat- 
."u.* aouvemri. etc. to be included. »  
fec*»*arilv dictate dimenaiona

Sctkpbook moanla ma\ o* (aalened b> 
f . '.r .3 l<>i>»al\ 01 tying The foUowins 
mcMOOt >ra timpl* to uaa. (A t Fold 
•g»» t lo'igh cental. Punch two 
;ri'! to four m.-hei apart in ti’ »

'reaaa. TIuead with cord or ribbon and 
lie. iB i Fold page* through cantar.

laland; aaa. 
-R A N ------

FIN-
Two citiea

. Bay;

Punch three hole* in create one in tha 
middle and two approximately an inch 
from outer edgea Tit with cord or nb- 
oon a* illustrated.

Similar atitchai may be used with louac- 
<eaf acrapbooka if to detirad.

Attractive covert can be improvised 
from wallpaper, oilcloth or plastic ma- 
crials

Anoltiei Biniple way to make a "travel 
folder" I* to cut a croaa-tectioB of a road 
map, honaontally or vertically. Paste or 
attach anapahota directly to folds.

country. 
-----MAN- Two cities

-T A N 

IA
Country: city.

------ U A N -----
city

Sea.

15. River; desert
em.ttoa t . i  aieaiijt Jeiwii 

iqoo ota>o ti stitpntN oauitti 
>l jsitati ttitixtj II tiiiitK
■ tlilul* II |>Ut|tlJ BlUta II toot 
■tM utiu ai tiiwita it<i>tat2  '( 
puptn tujina t ul*i|Si4i<B ite'X
: ««p« *paiii*a a ajauiaeo
iieptaF f  tioailll IlltSitO t tuti
-Ben itouijta I ssAttcj usptsio 
I tnitnid atetr I tJaatay

Ups lUiJ Don ns to Confuse You h i  GOES L\ OiVE EAR .. .
at dyaret*A Kf. , •• 900a

ffc-r » II i?jl i'ckie If timi-
larly In a I *.« cord pvZ’.lt. u fi";; 

■> f i l l  Of If It fro Placf 
nito 4 ; IH an A blank. C orrn  • 
(•MSI e.'a r .H fi.HCfiO'i acrot^ O'

4

Ai KO'»x
1. H".. n, -y  animait can y. 

and IB Ke s'.ic-ud be a ver> g -, 
pian-*t.

:. i ’ ; u R^e 1 pound the Brsl 
!•; u.tv’rij. 3 rounds Ihe tec- 

ond -TV, *1  ̂ next, anu
St on. iiu'v r. J ou lose in 
1 ; d r 's *

• iV.;: -Sve I, .lllK* befote
f.l»

,. ; i.e nenie i.f ti e CM Ba' 
.gl*.,e io;'.t Is  I .« many lettci.- 
R revciM-.

t l...di dk-SMC covered b\ a 
norpo -» t xt 1 - .cs five juiiipi 
up in t.'.e a r c i ■ II feel high.

I<>. Ho.i far . . ' a baxeball bat- 
t*r run v c.in • :t 19 feet from 
hi.'T.e plate *

13. Ftt'.ri a Da> i» a tradition 
nf cur i.,n !• ti'.at always turn* 
up on the — rd Sunday of the 
— th 1.. ■••r.

14 kim of li.e Kuman Nu- 
w.erA* In ANDALL'SIA

1« One-third of this number 
la 10.

IT. A well kno 'Ti V-eng.ne.
Dim  N

T. A 14-ton weight is to be 
-a.aed by means of one sing e 
iniUf What force must be ex
erted at other end of rope to 
raise it?

}  Age of Century plant seven 
Tears before blossoming.

3 Time in Chicago when it is
on in .New Tork.
4. Two sees.
a He always lost the une ol

.;s -  senses, although an A .So.
a* lor when he was 

•he»ta in the wind."

12.

It

1

i4

II
i i

T7"

IT'S hard to tall what a 
I running through thia 
noraca head, but appar- 

*ently whataver It is la 
traveling '.n una aar and 
}ut tha other. How quick
ly can you traca It?

Croaaing linea nr 
ratracmg atepa la 
Prohibited, of 
courae. I f 
a n o t h e r  
person is to

9 It D 1 C means 3SS. dccoda 
A F. F

11 The Idea ot .MarcA
12. According to a popular 

-.ung, people who are lonely, will 
be old at this age.

13 This number, upside down. 
IS 30 more.

13. A single skating feat.
n <:i ib-ti ct-ti '5I-U '?Hi s ti'.'»
I I -  ii-t b. e 'n-1—uaixj s :
I'J St sc Ct lU-Ot Oll-S 'It .
s:i » Ik Z I-I—esoi.'V isiuwisg

Figure It Out
ADAMS Brown, Carter, Dodd 
’  and Epstein put all their 

ready cash into a business deal. 
It wai agreed that after the con
clusion of the deal, the entire 
amount would be divided evenly 
between the five, without regard 
to tr^ amounts of their original 
conrt“.butioni to tha pooL The 
venture was nut as successful as 
expected. In fact after all ex- 
pensas were paid, the amount re
maining wai the exact total of 
tha original pooL tlA.9T5 As a 
result ot the even division, 
Brown gained 5633, Cauler loal 
574*. Dodd gained 5T95 and Ep
stein lost 5*34. Did Adams wru 
or lose?

'Kit pwlBojJ • u«|.« 
|.uu »M  i i i ' i i e  J'>i pwisi* eui«J piK 
•wi»l inj Sutw-nv CM tt *xau
cniia tJSSlt 10 uiia->uo a*|ia|*S

elaimtd Donald Prey, gaaing 
aiignly ai the body lying on the 
beach. "He was a common thief."

'Td  like to bear tha facu from 
tiia bcguiBing," declared Bherifl 
Tarrum

"Madison Anton was my part- 
B»r." asserted Prey. "Wa bad 
fiaquant quarrels. This morning 
he came to my beach home, and 
wa diacuased tha poaaibility of 
spiitting up. • I offered to buy 
him out. Thia afternoon he left 
in the motorboat in which he 
came. Opening my safe. I found 
55,000 in billa missing. 1 seised 
a nfle and ran aftar him. 1 
yelled for him to atop, but be 
oBly laughed. 1 tried to shoot 
over his head, but the shot hit 
him. and be fell uito the water. 
I don't know whether the shot 
killed him or he drowned. But I 
do know you'll ftnd my money 
oa him—all in ona hundred dollar 
biUa 1 withdrew it only yester
day. The bank has a list of the 
serial numbers."

Sheriff Tarrum chewed medi
tatively OB a blade of grass. The 
bullet had entered Madiaon'e 
heart, slay-ing him instantly. In 
MadiaoB's bark pocket. Sheriff 
Tarrum did indeed And a roll of 
•fly. crisp, on# hundred dollar 
bflls.

"How long did it taka 
tha tide to wash hia body 
in?" asked the Sheriff.

"About half an hour." 
replied l*rey.

"It took me about forty 
minutes to get here." 
«tate<* Tarrum, so 1 gath

er you called Im
mediately."

"R ig h t . "  ar 
swered Prey, cot 
Bdcntly.

" T h e n ,  Mr .  
Prey, I am hold
ing you for mur
der.”

W h a t  c l ue  
tripped Prey up?

G R ANDtLA 'S  
at It again. 

She's racing the 
clock to prepare 
a patchwork quilt 
and can’t aeem to 
w o r k  out the 
Milor s c be m a. 
Perhapa you can 
help her.

Granny would 
like the quilt to 
3 o B t a I n cloth 
if three colors, 
which is aimple 
enough, but she 
insists that aimi- 
'sr colon a n  not 
to adjoin. That Is 
the doesn't want 
iny twu adjacent 
areas to contain 
he same color.* 
To h e l p  hei 

you'll need cny  
in s  or colored 
pencils, of course. 
Or. if you do not' 
have these handy 
V o u can  also 
folvc the problem 
with an ordinary 
lead p e n c i l  by 
writing in th e  
names of colon 
r their initiala r r

Figures
p m s  tncky bit

of flg u r I n g 
can be made to 
add up exactly aa 
shown. How is 
thia possible?

Stumped ? Rc- 
Bect for a mo-

That Deceive

3 HI H
3 H 0  

' T H o U  3

I  H elping Yourself
«  4

/ ^ 3 3 T H a i 3
ment and you'n bound to get the right answer.

ill l.naaop
Sr tppv Jauiia a ja taaij S| aasd aqi P|OH iMwaav

W H A  T i S  T H E  O N E  W O R D ?
W fH A T  one word, one to which a hint Is given in 
^  the phnse itself, can be found by reamngmg 

tha letten In 'n S  NO DEMON ART?
-aoiisiiraeufsp 4| pzea aiij, iiawiae

Doto-
Graph

A C O STISU ISU  liat •/ ecieef 
ed or rectnl "Icnotc-Aets" /o» 

Aomc erafltmen and Aobbytafe 
Selected by CImrk Kmnaird 

The Living Stage, by KenneUi 
AlacGowan A IViIham Melnitx 
(Prentice-Hall. 543 pagea: 58l 
Illustnted world history of the 
theater, the lllustntlont being 
dnwings, playbills, charts.

Small Gvina HunUng, by Flan 
cia E. Sell (Stackpole. 15S pages 
53). A choice companion volume 
to Mr. Bell's "Advanced Hunt
ing" and "Amencan Deer Hunt
er." It atin mtcreat in hunting 
rabbtta raccoons, aqulmla, wood
chuck and ruffled grouse with 
handguns And shotguns tn a va
riety ot locales. Good reading.

Hunting Ducka aad Geese, by 
Edward C. Janes (Stackpole. 1ST 
pages; 53.951. Another authori
tative gift book for a he-man.

try the problem, 
c o v e r  the dia
gram with tissue 
paper before vou 
begin.

■jtpjnui ei|) J*u* tj*qi 
II p*4i*|0 p*M Zitnoitqo ia ij 
naeq sciq Xiqinod Kw pinou l*qM4 
aiq Bouj qooi luixuag gueqg iaaoui 
•qr ‘jRoq wa j]*q zo) J*isa eqi ■! 
a**4 paq ipoq i.aoiav n >4*«*ev

Fun W ith Ctypto-Crax

S M I Game
CRYPTO-CRAX ars humorous quips or anecdotaa 

whose punch Unes have (>een encoded—each

I.MA BXLLUW was spending hci 
• leave from the Navy's Waves 
at tha seasnura Ona afternoon 
ihe watched tha turf cutting Into 
a pile ot aeashclls. Brat taking 
half and then returning 5. The 
next five breakers did Ukewiac, 
each time taking half of the re
mainder and returning 5, 4, 5, 3 
and 1 respectively. Then, there 
were But four shells left. How 
many were ui the ongmal pile?

-SMizit »t»m  4raqj wotap

letter eontamed in the original line has been sub
stituted for by another, tha asms letter ■en'ing aa 
a substitute throughout Solvers ara asked to rt- 
«tore the original lattera 

Today's quip.
Planceet "Late agaim Did yoa ever do anything 

on llnae?"

W /H A T 'S  miaa- 
^  ing from the 

drawing at tight 
To Bnd out start 
a t  d o t  1 and  
draw connecting 
linea from dot to 
lot consecutively. 
Where two num
bers are beside 
one dot use tha 
dot for both.

Afta r w a r d a  
you may wish to 
to c o l o r  t he  
•rena

Twister

Plaaee: "GNR. C /F^TSE GFQA ACZT FZ 

ECYN. HZE S m N r i  PCZCRSNK DHGCZT PFA

CE GNE."
Cryptic Hint: Probably tha beat aingla Clua hera 

la tha singlt letter word— either A or L ef courae.
..isX II jej Saf/sd paqiiag

l.saisq pee -scan as t«|j mei iqSnoq t '*ag.. matep

Re p e a t  rapid- 
aloud: D g l y  

Ullie egled Olga 
eyeing gurgllBg 
gargoylca 

O n e  b 10 k e’a 
back brake broka 

T h e e p b l l n a  
Thistle sifted.

II

.•3
ia»

20 n l k•  a a « IDn

CrsMA C.
PI IK  i  AN 2 2

- a i

F ill in the Missing Letters

s F 'E!

1i

© ! ! ! ?  (0 PO SSW O BD  W ith Wisdom from  the M le I t ’s Your Stove

Ma n y  words can be broKen 
doum into other words with

out rearr«ngmg their letters Two 
such words appear at the top of 
'he blocks abev*. every other let 
ler in place. Sellers are a.«ked 
10 complete them

To do 10 . cop- all letters now 
in Right IB the blank sijuares di- 
lectly beneath them M'lth these 
letters in place, form as manj 
words as you can by guessing 
letters (or the empty spaces 
When you think you have found 
a word, fll) in the missing letter 
or letters and repeat m all boxes 
sborc and below tall up and down 
rows contain the same letten. s 

ff you have guessed the letters 
correctly, they will help to re
store the key words.

It's not necessarv to fill in Ihe 
entire diagram to Bnd the ke\ 
wordi. but It IS interesting to 
note how man\ small words may 
he derived m this manner.

One possible solution (or eaci 
(Imgram above is given below 
Vou re not to peek, of course.

«iueui4jintiei e'l
.ŝ iu Mtsi'Z puv ueijcp ueissev

Missing W ords
r.'Il.L m the two blanks In each 
* ct the following sentence* 
with words spelled with the same 
ettera:

1 . "1 —  such weather ai
this," Jack said. "The ----  u
more than I can bear.”

2. After the fishennar ha'
drawn in hii ---- he counted ----
Bsh in It.

3. Ancirnt Homans wore an
outer garment called a ----
.vhich waa aometimea made ot 
---- hair

4 Die burglara tried to ----
the carpenter shop but found not 
a single —  .

|o<.i 11— 1 s I t  'S ee i'l, f
o«t I'N Z l»»q *I*M I

By aupene bhetei 
BOtaZOSTJO.

1—Pace.
5—Father ot BctkJcben (1 Ckr. 

2:51)
.B—Samson took away tha gates 

of this cay (JuBg 11:1)
14— Residence.
l.V—Oppotite of dirty.
IB—Ditmoubted.
17—Departure from ena eeuntry 

to reside in anothax.
19—Sand hill 
25—Minutiae.
21—Owellar in the Andaa 
23—Talk.
2tt—Bishopric.
F/—Who rebuked tha devil? (Mai 

17:1*1
50— StruclL 
S2—Scenta.
15— The 50th book ed t)ie Old 

Testament
IT—Jetlire was the pneat ef v)ul?

lEx. 11:1)
39—Fondle 
4ft—Riotous group.
41— Male sheep
42— Physicians 'abbr)
45—Abram built an altar between 

this place and Bethel (Can 
12:8 )

44— Summer iFr.)
45— Biblical mount (Nuns. 17:15)
47— Secrete
48— Whey of milk.
5ft—Bom
51— Custuma
52— Faucet
.54—Woody plants.
58— Domestic sister ef Mary fLoke 

10:40)
59- Keep.
83—Hiuttioy.
*4—Contrition for at*.
88—Lachrymal drop.
09—Deaire Inordinately.
TO—Departs 
71—Shade traea

13—Mount la Aljalon (Judg 1:55) 
79—Ceaplatea

5 U m C A L
I— Ctiriat did thia mth hia bleed 

for us (Luka 33:50)
3— Large book.
5—Give forth.
4— Mythological winged heraa 
ft-lfount
9—High, IB music.
7—Hawaiian garland.
9—R e ^  ot Chiaeaa Reds 
9—Father • in • law te Caiaphai 

(John 15:13)
18—Movtd idly about
I I — Opposite ef awcather.
13—One ef Shimei'a four sens 

(1 Chr. 31:10)
13—Solar disk.
18—Tears violently.
3ft—Bright lights 
34—Ona of these when JuBaa 

killed iJudg 1:10)

4d—Steep flax
47—Security.
49—Saya
51—Come tegathei. 
.53—Scorch.
85—Sea caglea 
Id—Speck, aa of dust

87— Cain killed him tCex 4:8)
88— Ramble.
8ft—Shortly.
81— Frosted.
82— Promontory.
8.5—Before.
88—Equivalence.6ft* E qi 
*7 -Ad;,am't wife <Gen 3:20)

38—Yeung goat
37—One m  tha Uirae who saw the

tranaflguratieB at Jeaua (Mat
17:1)

2*—Overact 
29—Grava 
11—Neater.
35—Place noted for Ms aoUA (1 Ki.

22:48)
14—English author.
55—Pig-pena
17— ̂ e c n  of tha fairiea
18— W#ircapon.
41—Place built by Baasha kins 

ef Israel (1 E l 15:17)

R e la th t Question

Ab e . Ban aad . Charlie are 
triplttx Aba has a niece and 

a aepbew. CharUa has a aiece 
aad two aophawa 

How many sons has Ben ?
-aw eee wni coq eeg iwaiev

I t A 4 s h 1 a s
i

10 II 11 IS

14 IS
i

lb

n IB
%

14

to
i

21 21

i % ts 24 2S 2b

M 1% f l l
i

^8 i i 52 53 34 5S

8h S I 5%
i

54

48 41 4 fl 45

4 4 41 4h
i

41

4»
i

SO
i

SI

i i %Sfl
i

54 S5
1th f l St,

I i
S4 bo bl bfl

h>
i

h 4 bS bh h i

bh h i

i

10

11 47 t 13

.V fH ITF can win this game in 
”  four mutes if he plays nh 
.cn wisely
White moves Bist. tiavelling 

p the Doari) His Hist move is 
giveaway Can vou take over?

II n; ciiMM 'si s q ■•ih 
l Zt zil'l.tt 81 4S 5 >»ia 'K-m eilMM
z-iir. 8 siH rr ;r ■*n"iV ■•"iiains

iwli.|N|3|d|a S

' L
:«IT3

HI

E1DB
8-25

Slav FaatBFAB 6r«4<rB*w

E A T  Y () I  R F I L L  
W I T H  B I L L

HRACING BREAKFASTS 
DELICIOUS DINNERS 

SUMI»TIOUS SUPPERS 

BEST COFFEE IN TOYVN!

D R I L L E R SC A F E
WHERE THE ELITE EAT!

First Showing
1956 Models ■ n fo n

CORONADO 24*
"President" TV

$268-%
NO MONfY DOWN 

N Nedc-ia eevah 10%

•  k'sMammoHi-Screeiiag
•  P«ct(8k with Featurtd
O lva* *^iggar than repT 

wonderful ell. 
•round viowing. Alominii*̂  
Iwbo, mohogony fmlilg

A a v  
BERTH A ’S!

CAFF.
Next to the Bux Statk

TOPS
for School 
and PIha!

Sturdily Built for] 
Busy Bflfyst and Gir

Quality — Stj'k 
Comfort

Artesia 
Shoe Store
321 Wetit .Main

All Kinds
Sandwiches

Fine, Tender

All Kinds
Short Orders]

Home Made

Chili
JA CK’S
CAFE

320 West Maw

U'VfcRMV-
■ John Gilh 

. related las' 
a  »licks o 

egitoard an 
Ipolher and 4: 
I ]  44 were Kil 

L’nitfd A 
L  )p near I 
ftfulicd n  
Iwt Denver 
.•slim, » 23 VI 
, did not n 

-t,r hf ' 
L  Alt' Ihin, 

fjeflver c<>n>t 
L^i worker sii

eafl'f 
.iihfr Mrs

The till 
dust swirl 
this af rr 
idvznee 11  

inoustorir 
man wa.s 
not iturm

LU.ME FI

COFFEE
FRESH. FLzWORFUl 

and delicious: )upe
lam
Memlkrx of 
ped iH'vts it 

"terifk'Ml o 
|A4M s lx’s!

llloi

jlin A. F
Niifsili

Jack Fi'( 
P" n>rmb,.rs „f 

•lulin 
0 An

“ Mieeiii 
I* ™ loiiKirrow i

kJi' men
I'niinkcliors and
*‘^*«rk in Lio 

Joined the |

iHr’ili''' "  . i
bclungcu to


